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undeferved fiqncrs :

Vnchangeable free mercy,
in fending the means of grace to

-

Gods uncontrollable eternall purpofe^in fend

ing, and continuing the Gofpel unto this Na
tion, in the middeft of oppofitions and contin

gencies, is d{(covered : his diftinguifhing

mercy, in this great work, exalted, aU

ferted,again(loppoiers,repiners ;

INA SERMON PREACHED
before the Honourable Houfe

of COMMONS, April. 29, being th

day of Publike Humiliation

Whereuntois annexed, A fhortdefenfative about Church-

^ppvernment, (with a osntrey EfTay for the pra-
(ftice of Church-Government the.re) Toleration

and Petitions about thefe things,

1

By lohn tfjrfWjMinifter of the Gofpel at ex.

LONDON,
$ Ptirtted% G. U. for Philemon Stephens at the Sigric

ofthe Gilded Lion in Pauls Church-yard. 164^.
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Ordered
by the Commons affembled

in Parliament, That M. knner and Sir

Peter Wenftowtb do from this Houfc

give thaoks to M, Naiton and M, Oven for the

great pains they took in the Sermons they

preached this day, at the
intrcaty of this

Houfe, (it being a day of publike Humiliati

on) at M*r*ttW Weftmwfter. And to defire

them to Print their Sermons : And ic is Or
dered that none (hall prefume to Print thcit

Sermons, without licenfe under their hand

writing,

310/0

7 do appoint fkiltnun Stcfbcns, and none clfe,to Print my
JL Sermon.

Xti
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AMPLISSIMO

SENATUI
InclytifiimopopuliJnghcani con^entut

(ob) &amp;gt;*

: V;.;&amp;gt;

;: ;;;

Prifca Anglo-Britannorum yr4
ftrenue& fideliter afferta :

Libcrtatem Patriam ( nefarijs quorundatn rao-

litionibus paene peffundatam) recuperatam :

Juftkiam fortiter5

miniftratam,

Ecelefiafticis tf*\t& ?&*#*$&amp;gt; diffolutam,

Ritus Pontificios, novitios, Antichriftianos
&quot;

Privilege plebis Chriftiana? poftlisiinio re-

ftitutaj

Potiflimuoi

Froteftionem Dei O.M. his omnibus alijfque innumeris con*

filio,BellOjDomi,foras gratiofe potitam,)

Toto orbe jure mtritijfimo CelcbfrrimOy

Teti knic Inftiltt
&tern& msmoria recolendo,

firis ittHftribtts CUriffimis, fele ttijfimis ex Ordint Com-
iRHnifiNt infuprfmactiria Parliam^congregAtiS}

Concionem hanc facram,hutnilem illam .quidem, ipforu|n

tamen voco juiluquc prius coram ipiis habicam, none

luce denacam,

DDC.
Owen*
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SERMON PREACHED
Before the Honourable Houfe

of COMMONS, on theday of their

publike Faft^ 4pril 29,

ACTS, chap.15. vcr.ii.-

a &amp;lt;vi(ion Appearedto Paul in the night, there floodd

nran ofMacedonia,andfrayedInm^ing^ Come wer
into UAcedonia,and helpe us.

H E Kingdom of
Jefus Chrift is fre

quently in the Scripture compared Eccl^
to grovfinyr things j fm*lL in the be- lunetd

ginning and firft appearance, but * - ^ffi

crc*f*ff by degrees unto elory and fiy
ucl**ef

&amp;gt;fi&amp;lt;t

J*t& 3 ~P n \ cr n dyctfibuf (u*
perfection, ihe inapekffe/o^ cut re-y^& ^
out without hands, having neither

e/?

^^i, nor defirable beauty ivt-n quxedzfi

ficut

nor

nnto it, becomes a ejeat wof4*V, filling the whole earrh, fl*J#yK*fP*

Dan^.i*. The fmall vine brought out of eyfrpr, qu.x;kiy
f
-

J* um*s to
[

/
&amp;lt;^&amp;gt;/i 1 / t- f t

fflO~/t(}ll[,%tl

covers the IWfr with her lhadow,her boughs reach unto the ^ ^t/^ s

fea s and her branches unto the rivers, P/S/.Po 8. The ten- nwmr Amb.
der /?/4f becomes as the Cedars ok God; and the^r***

Hex, ^.4.

of ir^urtard-lecd to be a ^r^f for the fowls of the air,:o make w
?

8&amp;lt;

their ncfts in the brunches thereof: JMvuntnins are made
tf

-
* !

^
p/^/wj before it, every v/*^7 is filled, and the crooked paths jsihli 7!

1

?, that it may have a
ptffage to ics appointed lfa.jj.j^,f.
B period*



A Serwoflfreachtdtitht Fa{t, April 2^,

i Job. $ if. period; and *//this, not only, not fapported by outward

Rey.i.io. advantages, but in direft oppofitio* to the combined power

irf?*
4 4 of this whole creation, asfallen, and in fub/edion to the god

H&^i ft */*k* W*rW, the head thereof. As Chrift was a tender plant,

feemingly &amp;lt;r&amp;lt;*/&amp;lt;?

to be broken, and a root out of a ^77 ground,
not etfily flouriftiing, yet liveth for ever : (o Mis

people and
Cant.i.t, Kingdom, though as a

/*// among thorns, as /heep among
Mit.io t i*. wolves, as a turtle dove among a multitude of devourers
P&i ?*i*

yet ftands *njhakfn 9*t leaft unfhivered.

The main ground and foundation of all this, is laid out,

cW^?|8t&amp;lt;9?
f ck*s Chapter, contaiaing a rich difcovery,

how all things here f/w, efpecially fuch as concern the

Gtjp el and Church of Chrift, are carried along, thorowin-
numerable varieties, and a world of

contingencies, ac

cording to the regular motions and goings forthofay?W,
cternatt, unchangeable decree : as all inferiour orbs, not-

\vithl\anding the excevtricks and irregularities of their

own inhabitants, are orderly carried about by the firft

mover,

ipfo tem. In the 6. verfe, the planters of the Gofpei are forbid to

preach the word in ssffia, ( that part of it peculiarly to cal-

led,)and ver.y. aflaying to go with the fame meffage into

Bithynia, they are crofed by the fpirit, in their attempts ;

M but in my text, are railed to a
/&amp;gt;**,

on which their thoughts
adire were not at all fixed : which calling, and which firbid-
urai&amp;gt; *ti0,were bothjS^/irt fWlr to/?/ij free determination, who

ca, 901 vaii om. ^ /L elfj an tbin *s according to the cottnfell of his own
ttetbotoitetfal* ^ ,

N
;

B

w^M^ofp. Ephei.l.H.
Lufin And no doubt but in the difjtcnfitio* ofthe Gofpei,
BTStef- rowout the World, unto this day, there is the

liker&amp;lt;?^r-
Hom. m itj to be found, to the patern of Gods eternal! decrees :

though to the mcjfengers not made known aforehand by
revelation, but difcovered in the cffettsj&f the mighty work-

ing of providence.

Amongft other Nations, this is the day ofEngland* vi-

fifition, the d*y-fyring from on high, having vifited this

ff ;&amp;gt; people, and the Sunne of righteoufnefle ariiing upon us,

witji healing in hi
wings&amp;gt;

a man of England h^ih pre
vailed
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vailed for afliftance, and the freegrace ofGod, hath wrought
us helpe by

the Gofpel.

Now in this day three things are to be done, to keep up
our fyirits

unco this duty, of bringing down our fttils by
humiliation.

i . To take us off the pride ofour own performances, en

deavours, or any adherent Worth of cur own, not fir jour

Jakff do I thi4)faith the Lord 5
be it tyiown unto you, heye a-

Jbamedand confiundcdfiryottr own &ayes,0 hoitfe of Ifrael,

( O houfe of Engltad^Ezsk. 36.32.
a.To root out that atheisticall corruption,which deprejfis

the thoughts of men, not permitting them in the higheft pro-
da&s of providence, to look above contingencies, and fecun-

dary cattfes, though God hath wrought all our Works for U4,

Jy2.26.I2. and known **to him are all hi* Work* from the be

ginning ofthe Werld,A&S 15.18.

3. To (hew that the bulke of this people areas yet in the

Wilder e/e, far from their refting place, like fheep upon the

mountains,asonce//r^/, Jer.50.6, as yet wanting helpe by
the Gofpel.
The two firft

of thefe will be cleared, by difcovering, how
that all revolutions here bdow, dpecially every thing that

concerns the diffrenfition
of the Gofpel and Kingdom of

the Lord Jeftu , are carried along, according to the eternally*

fixed purpofe ofGod, free in it felf, taking neither rife,

growth tcaufe nor occajion, from any thing ainongft the (ons

of men.

The third, by laying open the helpeleffe condition ofGo-

fr el-wanting fouls, with fome particular application, to all

which my text diredly leads me.

The words in generall, are the relation of a meff^ge from

Heaven, unto Paul, to dired him in the pnklijbing of the

Gofpel, as to the place, and perfins wherein, and to tyhom he

was to preach : and in them you have thcfe four things ;

1. The manner of it,it was by vj/^.a vifion appeared.
2. Ther/w^ofitjinthew^^/^.

rc/&amp;gt;a

3. The bringer of it,a man ofMacedonia* Jvtrut

4. The matter of it, helps for the Macedonians, inter-

B 2
preted,
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preted,
ver.io. to be by preaching of the (jofpel.

A little clearing of the \*W/ will make way hiobfer*
vations.

1. For the manner of the delivery of this mefiage, it was

by vifan : of all the wajes that God ufed ofold, to reveal

himfelf unto any in extraordinary manner, which were/-
dry m& various, Heki.i. there was no one

fofrequentj as

this of vijiom wherein this did properly coxfift, and where

by diftinguifoed from other wayes, ofthe difcoverj of the fe-

crets of the Lord, I fhall not now difcuflt : in generall, -?;*

, fions are revelations of the mindc of the Lord, concerning
fome hidden things prefent orfuture,%n& not other-wife to be

known : and they were of two forts
;

2fa i i.
I- Revelations meeriy by Word,Qi fome other more inter-

Amos i*i. nail frecict,
without any outward fenfible apfearance,

Nah.i. i. which, for the moft partj wts the Lords
toaj of proceeding

Obida, wich the Prophets ; which tranfient light or di(covery of

things before unknown^they called a vifion.

2. Revelations, accompanied with iome fenfible *ppari-
//(?j 3and that either:

Jcr.i.n. Qftki*gs,as ulually among the Prophets, rods and pots*

Jcn.ij. Wheels and trcsy Umpt, axes, vffftts&amp;gt;rafns, goats %n&d&
Ezek.i.5 &^7 lil&amp;gt;e,wmprefeMtedlintQ

them.
Zech. u8.

2&amp;lt; Qtperfitts, and thofe according to the variety of them,
of three (orts;

firft,Of the/&amp;gt;&amp;lt;rWper{on
of the Trinity ; and this either

1. In refped: of (ome glorious beams of his deity, as ta

Jfaiah 3chzp.6.i. with ^.12.41. toD**W,chap. 10. ver,

5,d. as afterwards to lohn, Rev.i. 13,14,15. to which you

may adde the apparitions of the glory of God, not imme

diately defigning the fecond perfon, as E^ek.i.

2. With reference to his humanity robe affmned, as t

Second, Of Angels, as unco Peter,Ads 12.7. totheW&amp;lt;?

^,Mat. 2,8.2. to /060
&amp;gt;Rev.a2.8,0-ff.

Third, Of Men,** in my text.

Now the feveralU^^^wfff/ of all thefe wayes in dig-

nit]
aad preeminence, according as they clearly make our

&amp;gt;
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intelie&uaU verity, or according to thehonour and exalta

tion of that whereofApparition is made,is too fruitkfle a fre-
V

citlation for this daies exercife. * *
- -

Our
*//&quot;

* is ofthe later fort, accompanied with a fenfible * 5* ^
appearance,

and is called
o^/^t.

there be two Words in the
*

&quot;

and WOT* comin

from different verhes, but both fignifying tofee : fome di-

Ainguift them, and fay, that o^W* is a vifion,

appearance
to a manrf^j^; o#fe* x^ oWf, anappeirance

to a man ajleep
: called fometinits a dream, /&amp;lt;? 3 3 . 1 5 . like

that which was made toJofeph, Mac,2.ii;. but this diftin*

ftion will not bold : our Saviour calling that vifion, which

his Difciples had at his transfigHratioH^vbzn doubtleffe they

Were waktxg, o^,,Mat.ij 9. fo that J conceive Paul had

this -y(/fr waking;& the^/?f,is lpecified,as the f/w&amp;lt;? there-

of,not to intimate his being aficep,
but rather his tyatchfx/t-

^^/,feeking counfcllofGod in the ni$t which Veay he ftiouid

apply himlelf, in the preaching, of theGofpel: and fuch I

conceive was that of later dates, whereby God revealed to

Ztiinglitit
a ftrong confirmation of the dottrine of the Lords

Supper^from Exod.i i.i i. againft ttefattours for that mon-

ftrous^7^^ ofTraniubftantiation.

2. For thefeeend or time of this vi/iox,l need fay no more*

then what before I intimated. A L

3. The bringcr ofthe mcffage, ^ ? wn?? Maj*foV 1^?, he

wasa man Q^L Afacedonia in a vifion : the Lord made map-

fearance
unto him, as of a man of Macedonia

; dikover-

ing even to his W/y^ f^j a man, and to his minde&amp;gt; that he i-lurrch. in

was to be conceived as a man ofMacedonia,: this was, fay

fome, an Angd, the 7&quot;^^/^r Angel of the place, fay the

F&amp;lt;fj^ expofitors, or the genius of the place, according

to the fhrafe of the Heathens, of whom they learned

their dstnonolegie, perhaps him, or his Antagonift, that

not lon% before appeared to Brutus all Pbilippi : but thefe

are f/^Wdreams:us it

may/^,
that it was the ^

yearance ozman&amp;gt; the m wide of P^i/ being enlightened

to apprehend him as a HM of Macedonia : and than

with infallible affurance, fuch as ufually accompanieth
B divine
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Hut arch, de

defect
. OTSKU.

(J&

Ot&V

Eufeb.Niceph

divine revelations^ in them to whom they are made,
as

7&amp;lt;?r. 23. 28. for upon it, Luke affirmeth, ver. 10.

they ajfftrealj concluded, that the Lord called them into

csrde repftitur,

quiz cor ipfuin
fisoffif, Aug.
Efcc-k 36.26.

&quot;

4. The meftage it felf is a difcovery of the 5r&amp;lt;i^ of the

Macedonians, and the ajfiftancc they required, which the

Lord was willing {hould be imparted unto them : their *?**

is not exprcffed, buc included in the ajfiftance defircd, and

the/*r/0unto whom for it they were direfted. Had it

been to help them in their eftafef, they fhould fcarcelj
have been lent to Paul, who I believe, might for the moft-

part fay with Peter^Silver and Gold have I none. Or had it

been with a complaint, that they, who from a province of

Greece, in a corner of Europe, had on a fttdden been ex

alted into the Empire of the Eaftern World, were now en-

flaved to the Roman power and opprelfion, they might bet-

m*havegon to the Parthians, then the only flat e in the

World, formidable to the Romans : P^/jthough a military
man, yet fought not with N(roe s Legions, the then vili-

bJe Devil of the upper world, but with Legions of Hett9 of

whom the earth was now tobecleared; It mud be a foul-

w#xt, if he be entrufted with the fupplyixg of it. And
fuch^was, help from death, hell, Satan, from the jaws
of that devouring Lion: ofthis the Lord makes them here

toffieakj what.everyoneinthat condition ought to sjeak^

helpfor the Lords Jake, it was a call to preach the Go-

fpeL
The words being opened, wemuft remember what was

i&id before ok their connexion with the vcrfes foregoing ;

wherein the Preachers of the Gofpcl, are expreflcly hindred

from above, from going to other places, and called hither*

Whereof no reafon is alligned, but only the will of him than

did imploy them : andthac no other can be rendred, I am
fanhet convinced, by confidering th^ empty conjedures of

accempters.
God fore-faw that they would oppofe the Golpel, faies

our Beda : fo (ay I might he of all nations in the world, had

not he determined to fend his effeftuall grace for the re

ntwall
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wovAllot that oppofitiqn : befides, he grants the means ot

grace to dejp ifers,
Matth.11.21.

They were not prepared for the Gofpel/ays Oecumenitts :

as well fay I as the Corinthians, whofe preparations you

mayfee, i CorJjjo,!!* or any other nation, aswefhali

afterwards declare; yet to this foolifi conjecture adhere

thcPx/tf/frand
Arminians. God would have thofe places

left for to be converted by John, faies Sedxlius, yet the

Church at Efhefus the cheif City of thofe parts was planted

by P**/,fays /**^and Iren&us.

He forelaw a famine to come upon thofe places, &ys

Origeni from which he would deliver his own, and there-

fore it ieems, /&amp;lt;?/f

them to the power of the Dfv*/.

More (uch fancies might we recount, of men, unwilling
tofubmitto the w///ofGod but upon that as thefole rf//i

criminating cm&of tbefe things we reft, and draw thefe

three obfervations.

1. rttf rir/tf whereby all things are difyenfedhere below,

ejpeciallj
in the making out of the means ofgrace, u thede- 1 dunta*

terminate will and cottnfell of God: ftay not in ^jia, go
nu/l!

notintoBithynia, but come to Macedonia^ even fo,O Fa-

ther,forfo,^,
2. Thefending ofthe Geffel to any nation, place orper-

fons rather then others, as the means oflifeandfalvatiox,
is ofthe meerfreegrace andgoodpleafure of God. Stay noC

in Afia, &c.

3. No men in the world want help, like them that want

theGofpiL Come and help us.

Begin we with the firft of thefe, the rule whereby, &c.
or all events and effe&s, efpeciaily concerning the prop*-

^wnofthcGofpel, andtheC/wrcJSrofChrift, are in their

greateft variety, regulated by the
eternailp.^rp&amp;lt;?/&amp;gt;

and coun-
fell of God:$\\things below in their events^ are but the-^x,
whereon the eternally**/ of his purpofe, hath kit its own
imyrtffion, and they every way ^w/^r unto it. It is not

mymindeto extend r/?w to the generality of /^/^ in the

world, nor to ihcW how the creatttre, can by no means
r;//^ ofpiovidence whereby it is

fheo-

phralt.

ness.
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guided,
nornorethenan^rrwcan avoid the markj after it

bach received the imyreffiono/iv& unerring hand, or well-

ordered Tvheetf not turne, according to the motion given

E?.ck. i ,
t^em by c^e ma^er pr**g&amp;gt;

or ^e wheels in E^ekiels vifion

tnove irrcgaiarly to thejpirit of life that was in them . /
Nor yet feccndly, how that, on the other fide, doth no

way prejudice
the liberty offecwd cnifes, in their attiws

agreeable
to the natures they arc indued withall. He who

made and frcfirvts the fire, yet hinders not, but that it

{hould hume, or aft necefarily agreeable to its nature by
his making, preferving and guiding of men, kixdrctb not,

^Vdrlruro Yea *ff&amp;lt;*taaUy c**f*tk&amp;gt;
that they work /w/j,agrecable to

titifc
their nature.

rgo Nor yet thirdly, to clear up what a ftraight lite runs

fa &amp;lt;r thorow all the darknes, confufon and diforder in the world,

fcow ayf iHt
ely&amp;gt;

in refped of the firft foxxtai*, and laft

tendance of things, there is neither deformity, fault, nor

deviation, every thing that is amijfe, confiding in the tranf-

tote wiver- greffion
of a morall rule, which is the/i* ofthe creature, the

fojcd /^^ firitcaufe being fr^ : as he that caufttha/** man to goe,
&odo

nfytff*^ is thecaufeor his^o^, but not of &quot;his going lame: or the
fto*

1* **
/&quot; exhaling a fmcii from the kenneli^ is the caufe of the

faram, tirrfw*&quot; J^* r .
&amp;gt;-- i-

liorcwi [vpeuo- fmttty but not or its wc//ow/jp, ror irom a %&*** nis

beams raite a/rpr,?flavour .nothing isamiffe but what go-

ethcjf from its own r^/?, which he cannot^, who Will
- frm

&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&* o tiikispteafttrt,
and knows no other rule. But omit-

Vri. ting thefe things^ I (lull tie my difcotirfe to that which I

cap-34. rlv/If aimed at in my proportion, viz.. to difcovcr how
the great variety which we lee in the dilpenlation

of the

me^ris of grace, procee^eth /rci, and is regulated bj foire

eternal jwrp^ofGod, unfolded in hisWoid. To make

out this, we muR lay down three things.

tat&amp;gt;vi qv wM I- The wondertull variety in difpcnfing of the outward

y/r, f^A tne&*s of iaivation, in refpecl of ^^rw, unto whom they

quo i wit}** vjtft granted, uftd by the
LordyT&amp;gt;2f&amp;lt; th^fall: I iay,virce

^w &quot;

the^tf, forchegratcof p*-&amp;lt;/&amp;lt;r*/*jr
from tin, and connnu-

with God, h ^d been generall, unwerfdly t*fe*idl to

.&quot;
&amp;lt;-
v

&amp;lt;-
ry crtaiure&amp;gt; bai for^the grace of r//f^ from fin, and
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coming again unto God, that is made exceeding various, by
fbme diffitngmfoing purpofe.

2. That this ^/^^.Jdifpenfation being frefuffofed, yet

IneffeftuaS working upon particular .perlons, there is no

Idfe variety, fcr-he hath mercy on whom he will have

mercy.

3. DHcover the rules of this whole adminiftration.

i. For the firft, The promife was at firft made unto

Adam, and by him doubtleflfe conveied to his i Ĥe
\

anc* Chap

preached to the feverall*0*/vtf/0.f, which his eyes beheld,
Gcn *^

proceedingfrom tiis own loyns: but yet by the Vvickednes

of the old world, all flcfti corrupting their waies, xve may
eafily colleti, that the knowledge of it quickly departed
from the moft : (in banifhing the love of God from their

Hearts, hindred the knowledge of God from continuing Gen,?,

in their mivdes* 2. After many rcvii-ings^ by vtfions, re-
Q^*

iJ

vttarions, and covenants, it was at length calledm from & 5 /

the wide world, and wholly retrained to ththoufe% fami- pfai.

ly and feed of ^Abraham i with whom alone, ail the means 1 ?h .

cf
grate continued, for thrice fourteen generations ; . they

G - 1

alone were in Gofoen, and all the world bcfides in thick y^
dzrkxes : the dew of Heaverr was on them as the flscce, ^^{^
when elfe all the earth was dry. Godfoewed his word unto Mai. 5,4.

Jaccb, his ftatutes and judgements fwto Ifrael, he hath Frov.8.j

not dealt fo with any Nation, Pfali4i. I9&amp;gt;2O. The prero

gative of the Jews was cheifly in this, that to them were Kckonfn^i
committed the cracles of God, Rom^. to them pertained moftailthe&quot;

l\iQ adoption, and the glory, the Covenants and the giving known Na-

tifthe Law, the fervice $f God andthe promifes, Real.9.4. tions of the

3. But when the/#/^.r of time came, the Son of God be-
w rld,and af-

ingfentin thc/i^ offinfuil fleih, he drew ^//inen unto
fi

,

rmin
fl

th *e

him ; and God,whohad before winked at the -time of their b?Sam/i
ignorance, then called them every where to repent : corn- them, in his

manding rheGofpel to be preached, to the nniverfality of ^^its^fubmit-

rcafonable creatures, arid the way of falvation tot&amp;gt;3 fro*
tc^tothefce-

tlaimcduntQ all
; upon which, in few j,f^/ theibund of the !

&amp;gt;ter

.

of c
.

hri^:

Golpei went out into allJNT^ww, and the /#of Ri^hce*
/

*
-IT i j t / 1 / / / ,

c &quot; ortiiele*
cufnes difplaycd hisiww/ upon the habitable pans of the coud Century,C earth.
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earth. 4. But yet once more this light, by Satan and his

agents, perfccutours and feducers, is almoft extinguished,.

as was foretold, iThef.*. remaining but in few places,

and burning dim where it was, the Kingdom of the beaft bz-

ingfullofdwr^w, Revel. 16.10, yet God again raifcth
uj&amp;gt;

reformers, and by them kindles a
light, we hope, never

to be put out. But ahs, what a
sjot

of ground doth this

Jhine on, in cornparifon of the former vaft extents and

bounds of the Chriftian world. Now is all this variety,
think you, to be afcribed unto chance, as the Thilofopher

thought the world was made by a cafuaH concurrence of

atonies 1 or hath the Idol free-will, with the new goddeffe

contingency, ruled in thefedifpenlations? truly neither the

wnortheaf/tf*-, no more then the/jraifed the daft, by fit

ting on the chariot teheeI.
&amp;gt;

buc all tbefe things have come to

]&*/&amp;lt;?,. according to a certain unerring rule, given them by
Gods determinate purpofe and counldl. Secondly,prefup-

pofing this variety in the outward means, how is it that

thereupon, one is taken, another left ? the pro-wife is made
known to Cain and Abel

;
one the firft murchercr, che other

thefirftc^/drryr; J.ac&bm& Efatt, had the lame oiuv/mi

advantages, bur the one becomes ifiatt,
the other Edom,

the one inherits the promifes, the ocher fels h\$ right fora

meiTeofp^^^ : at the preaching of our Saviour, fame be-

loh.7. ft* lieved, fame blafphetned ; fame faid he was a good marv
others iaid,^ abut he deceiveth the people: have we not the

wordm its power this day, and do we not fee the like vari*

ousefft&s, fome continuing in impenitency, others in fin-

eerily clojing with Jdus Chrift ? Now what fliali we fay to

thcfe things ? Whac guides thefc wheels. ? Who thus
jjtws..-

his word for thegood of fouls? Why this aifo,asUaid be

fore, is hovaiome peculiarly diftinguiining purpofc of the

will of God.

Toopenther^Wf/?/tfpropofed, I hally2tf&amp;gt;?, firft, that

all this variety is according to Gods
ds^terminate purpofe,

and anfvyereth thereunto ; Secondlyjthc particular pur poles
m whence this variety proceedeth,
j. Ephcfi.li. Hjsworketh ail things according to the

Counfcll;
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Council ofhis own mil: as man may be faid to erect a fa-

brick* accordingto the coxnftll of his will, When fee/.
nteth it before in his minde, and maketh ail things in event,

anfwer his preconceived flatform; all things, (especially
TA araVfc, all thofe things, ofwhich the &4fo?tle there treat- w

eth, Gejptl- things)
have their futurition^ and manner of w7T?

being, from his fw*// purpofe : whence alto is the wkv* in ^
tfaeiiwW* of God, of all things with their circumfttnccs, ]* *****

that ilisil be: that is the firft ttm&amp;gt;fr, continuing itfelf -
roi&amp;gt;.i4 ,yf&quot;

movfable : giving to ^1/^7 thing a regular motion, ac-

cording to the impreffion which from tha tic doth receive;

far known tintobimare all hi* work* from the beainninv of^

It any attendants or actions, might free and exempt eri wilt,

them, from the regular dtft*44*& we infift upon, they f**it*l*t

mutt be either contingency or/??; but yet for 0/the(Vj
wehavc,belidcsgenerall r#/&amp;lt;r.r, clear particular instances:

what feems more contingent andcafuall, then the unadvi-

/^{laying of a man, withthefallof theheadof anaxefrom
the 6&amp;lt;7i^,

as a ?^i was cutting wood by the i?^ fide?

Bcut.l9 T. yttGod afiumes this as his &amp;lt;?T^ wprk, ^A.-^.

23.13. thefane may be laid of/reagents, and their atti-

/.- and for the &amp;lt;?fW, fee ^#.4.27,28. in the
cr*cifyi*g

of the Sonne ofGods love, all */?*,*/ came to pafle accord- & c .

ing as his counfeli had before determined chat it (hould be 2)ew

done. Now how in the cr of theie
liberty is not abrid- Psratur in

gcd, i^ nature of things not changed in the **^r,/w is

WXcountenMtd, belongs not to this difcourfr: the coun-

felioftheLordttevftandethfor ever,t
and the thoughts of ei placettrecipi-

bis heart are nt4&amp;gt; all generations^ Plal.33.i2. bis ccunfell
entur vcrD.

ftandcth,andhe VcilldialL his p/e#farf,l(z. 46.10 for he is

theLcrd.,*ndhecbangtthnot^\+6. wic^hirnis ncicher

gptffiMl/eiwf nor Jh-adovtfturning, James 1.17. all things
tha tare,come to paffe in that unchangeable method, Which fed pro eo,

ke hath laid them &amp;lt;W from all eternity. quod tyfi ma*

2. Let us look
peculiarly upon the purpoles accordingto

le abv fmt
h,ch the dUpeniationsof the ^/j5r/,bo th in /e,^ , and

C a i. For
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Liberatorpars

fertut,

co&pre-

*
ratio, fed

tatetipf*

i. For the notfending of the means of grace unto any
p.eople, whereby they hear not the joy full found of the Go-

$j&amp;gt;el&amp;gt;

but have in: all ages followed dumb , A/a//, as many^ unto this day. In this chapter o which we treat, the

Gofpel isforbidden to be preached in Afea and Bithjnia,
which reftraint the Lojd by his providence, as yet continues

to many parts of the world : now thepttrpofe from whence

this proceedeth, and whereby it is regulated^ you have

Rom. 9. 2 2. J^W if God willing to fbew his wrath, and to

make his power known, endured with much long faffering
the veffels of his wrath fitted to deftruftion, compared
with Ufrlatth. 11,2 5,26. thou haft hid thefe things from the

prudent and wife, even
fo&amp;gt;O Father,for (Qitfeemed-goodbz-

fore thee: and with Atts 14,16. he fuffered all Nations to

walk in their own ways : now Gods not fending the truth*

hath the lame^/g^and-aim with \tefcnfong; the efricacy.

of errovr,viz,*thzt they all may be damned, who have it not :

tEere being no other name under Heaven, whereby they may
befaved, but only that which is not revealed unto them :-

for which they incurre damnation, then the/*/;* is ttre caufe

of celdm&dzrknes, which follow \\\zabfence thereof: oc

he is the caufe of a mans imprifoxmext for debt, who will

not pay his debt for him, though he be no way obliged fo to

doe: iothen the notfending of theGoipd to any people,

is an ac&quot;lregulated by that eternall pttrp.ofe ofGod,- where-

by tedctermineth to advance the glory cf his juftice, by

permitting fome men to fin, to continue in their fin, and
tor fin lofemd them to their own place ; as a Kings not fend

ing a pardon to condemned mxlefa&.ors, is an iflue of his

purpofe, that they fhaildie for their faults. When you fee

theGofpely^tf^//, and thorow wonderlull varieties, and

unexpeded providences, carried away from a peorle , know,
that che ffiirit

which moves in thoic v&amp;gt;lmls, is that purpok
ofGod which we have recounted.

2. T.O/0W* people, tofome Nations, the Compel ^fent,
God call$ them to repentance and acknowledgement of the

truth, as in my text, Muccdwia, ; and England the day
wherein
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me

wherein we brtath. Now there is in this a two-fold aim :

i* Peculiar towards fome ki their eonverjion-, z.Generall

towards all for conviftion, and therefore it is atted accord

ing to a two-fold furfofe, which carries it along, and is
/?*/-

///^thereby.
Firft, His purpofe of faving (owe in and by lefnt Chrif,

effeduatty to bring them untohimfelf, for the praifeof his
E
?
hcf- -4

glorious grace : upon whomfoever the feat of the Lord is

ftampfd, than God knows them and owncsthsm as his, to

them he will caufe his Gofftl to be revealed. ts4tts 1 8. 10.

Paulh commanded to abide at Vw,and to preach there,

becaufeGod hzd much people in thzt City : though the de-

vit had them in prtfent peftejjjon, yec they were Gods in his

ecernall cottnfel. And (uch as thefe they were/or whofe fake fat &amp;lt;%

the man ofMacedonia is fent on his mt$agc* Have you ne-
le l

&amp;gt;

n f
ver feen the Go&cl hover about a Nation, now and then a-

non ***&***
i ^ -

r
i i- j , wn, tit elfaeret

pouc tofettle, and ^c feared and upon Vctg again, yet eossfidutdi*

Vrork^vg thocow difficulties, making plains ot mountains, gcrtnttimtit-
and filling valleysy overthrowing armies, putting aliens to git km.

fiight,and at length taking firm 7-00* like the Cedars of God ?

truly^ifyou have flf, ycaare/r^^r/ to the place wherein-

you //z/^. Now what is alh/?^ buc the working.of the p^r-

poff of God to att&i* its propoled tf^? of gathering his. credentes*

Saints to himfelf. Intffitttttall working of grace alfo, for # //?/

converfion and filvation, whence do you thinks it takes its-
a *te

.

rale anddeterminationjinrerpeaof^r/icw/^obi^s, that

i,t fhould be direfted to /#/;#, not ///^ ;
Simon Peter y not

Sjmpn.Magw ? Why only from this discriminating cvwa*
m-ipfe fuzfu

ftl of God from eternity, to bring the one, and not the other turtfaft* pr

to himfclf by Chrift, Afts 2.47- ^&amp;lt;? 1,^ addsd,to the *?*
* cleij

Qhurchfich a* fioxld be fived. Thepurpoieof/^t/^, is

the rule ofadding to the Ch urch otbcleevtrs. And ^c?.r 13 ^

4 8* as many beleeved as were ordained to eternal! life. Their

^r^-or^?&amp;gt;^tolifeeternall, gives them r/V&r to faith and

belief. The purpofe of Gods */*#* is thereof difpenfing

/Swg grace.

Secondly, His purpofe of leaving/w Inexcnfable in thcic
, 5

fibs, for the, further mjmi$$ww of his glorious jufiice, is

C 3 the
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Luk.i 54,
the rule of &i$t*f*g the word unto them : Did yoa never

i iCYi.7 fee the Gofyeltent or continued to an unthankful! people,
Ezck.i.f. bringing forth no fruits meet for it? wherefore it is (ofent,
Matth.ij.i5. fce 7/2.6.9,10. which prophecie you have fulfilled, /&amp;lt;?6.I2,

Roin.f.13.,
4 l}42,inmendelcribed,/W&amp;lt;?4. and iP^.2.8.Butherewe
limitj?r*^? fail, the V^*/ (well, and it is no eafie task to (ail

inthis//&amp;gt;, tfartgkteottfncffeQtGod is a great mountain,

( eape to be fesn ) but kv&judgements like the great deep,

( ^ho canfearch into the bottom thereof ?) Pfal^dd. And
foi hope I havedifcovered, howall things here below, con

cerning the promulgation of the Gofpel, arejn their greateft

variety, ftraightly regulated by the eternall
jfappffy

and

ccunfelofGod. The^/^ofitrollow.
i. To difcover whence it is, that the worke of refirming the

worfhip of God, and felling thealmoft
departing Gojpc/,

hath (b powerfully been carried along in this Nation: that

abeautifuli/^*V/Us feen toarife in the middeftof ail oppo-

4.1,7. Jitions, with the confufion of axes and hammers founding
about it : though the builders have been forced ofttimes,
not only with one hand, but with both to hold the Weapons of
warre: that although the wheels ofour chariocs have been

/&amp;gt;0cWGfF,3nd they driven heavily, yet the regular mdtiovs.

of the fupericur wheels of providencs, have carried on the

dejtgne, towards the rsHing^Uce aimed at; that the flip
hatft been direfted tothe^or/-, though the y?oyw had quite

j?///Wthe pilots
and mariners ; even from

&&amp;lt;w&amp;lt;f,that all this

great variety ,was but to W^r^ &amp;lt;?/s?^ one certain
fire-appoint

ed end, proceeding in the /n*#.r and paths, which were fn*-

c^ cue for it from eternity ;
which though they have/^w-

f^tous amazeor/^^jr^r^, iuch a world vt contingencies
and various chavces hath the ^r^pafltdthorow; yet w-
^^^allthep^jf^^ thereof have

btenr^W^randftraighr,
an(wtring the fUtform hid down for the whole in the coun-
fell of God. D^^73chap.p. makes his fuppiication for the

reftatiration of
Ierufaltm&amp;gt; Vtr.2$. an Angel is fenttotell

him y that at the^^/^offiis Supplication the cc?w?^^.
went came forti\ ^/^. that it fiiould be

accomplified^ ic

was before dftfrmined, and is now fee on Veork*: but yet

what
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what mountains of oppofition,what hinderances lay in the

way ? Cjrus rnuft come to the crown, by the death or

(laughter of Darius ;
his heart be moved to lend fome to the

worke ;
in a jW* time Cjrm is cut offpw difficulties arife

from the following Kings : what their flatteringcoimkl-

lours,what the malignant Nations abcut them confyiredjhe-

books of Nekemink and B^r,&amp;lt; furBciendy declare. Whence,

t/*r.2j. the -/#*/ tells Daniel, that from the command

ment, to reftore
and build Itrttfilem, unto Meffia the

Prince, (hall be 7 weeks,and &amp;lt;5i weeks, rW /wr ,/Zw// *

built arain, and the ^&amp;gt;dl in troublefime timzs : that is, ic

(hall be 7 Vteeks to the finishing of lerufaltm, and thence to

Meffia the Prince, 62 weeks ; 7 weeks, that is, 49 years,

for ft
much it was *, from the decree of Cyrus, to the finifh-

^ x follcw .^

ing of the vaMby Nehemiak : of which time the T^p/^ as
thi| thc vlll

the Jews affirmed,
wasallbiic g yeers in building, loh.^io, orcommonact

during which f^^^, how often did the^mof the people count, ocher-

oi Godfaint
in their troubles, as though they fliould never wife there is

have (een an end, and therefore ever aid Anon were rea-
ri^CJ^

dy to give over, as H^.i-.a. but
yet ye /^ the decree

nol^ie

*

fo

Was fixed,
and all thofe varietie-s&amp;gt; did but orderly Worke contended a-

in anexa&amp;lt;i*^^ foe the. glorious Accomplifiwent of it. hont,asthefe
weeks ef &quot;Da*

ntel : moft eondudfagsthat they are terminated in thc death of
Chrift^ happening about

the middeft of the latt week : but about their criginall-or ri(e their is no frnali deb.ue,

of thc four decrees made by the Perfian Kings about thc budding of Rraf/d/eoJ,vi, i. 13y

Cyrus 2,Chron,J6, a.By T&amp;gt;a?m E2fik,6.|. 3 By Artwerxe!,E^k.7 of the fame toNe-

toiafe chap, z- following the account of their rtign fetdown in profane ft ories, the h ft-

only holds exadly. Tertuftianad tud*. begins ic from -Z?^w, when this vilioa appear- x

ed to 2)4i^ } whom it feems he conceived tohzDaritttHyfiatpes, that fo lowed the

Maei, and net McM.that was before Cyrus : and fo with a linguUi: kiotlc of C hrono-

log^ makesup his account, Vtd Eufeb ^jiO. v^ Lh.S.cap**. Fuacc.Cdwi,

Bcroald. c^rcw* /#}, ^p7 3^ HQ^t aciu
*f$p9!fti&t

e o

(hort
gnvlA*ds troubles^ have not yet endured above halfthe

veers of thole reformers task, yet, ^W (70^, how (h

breathed are men 1 wfatfainting is there ? what refining,

what grudging againft the waicsof the Lord? But ,kt w
tell you, that as theW^^rin the fiream will not go higher

jhen the head of the fountain,, no more will the Work? in
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hand, be carried onettep higher, or feeyond the aim oiks

fiunuin9 the counfel ofGod, from whence it hath itsrife :

and yet as a river will break thorow all offoptions, and

(well to the height of mountains, to go to thefea, from

whence it came; To will theftrearn of the Gofpei , whan it

comes out from God, breakdown all mountains of oppofi-

tion, and not be kindred from refting in its appointed place.

It were an eafie thing to recall their mindes, to fome

trembling periods of time, when there was trembling in

our zstfrmies, and trembling in our frtinfels) trembling
to be afhamed, to be repented of, trembling in the ity

and in the Countrey, and men were alrnoft at their wits

end for the prrows and fears of thofe dayes s and yec

wzfee how the unchangeable purpofe ofGod, hath wrought

Mrcngly thorow all thefeftraits, from one end to another,

that nothing might fall to the ground, of what he had de

termined. If a man in thofe daies had gone about toperfwade
KS, that all cur prepares were good omens, that they all

wrought together for our good, we could have been ready to

cry with the worn an,who when (he had recounted, her griefs

to the Phyftcitivs^ and he ftill replied, they were ^Wiignes,
ot^ict^wcfj7rc^v,ui9 gocdfignes have undone me, thefegood

fignes will be our ruin
; yet behold ( we hope) the contrary.

Our day ha th been 1 ike t hat mentioned, Ztcki^6 3j. a day
whole light is neither f/^rnor^r^, a day known only to

the Z.pr^,feeming to us to be neither day nor.*g&; : but Cod
knew all this while that it was zday, he faw how it all

wrought for the appointed en& : and in tteevcnwg, in the

clofe^tt will be lightSo light &quot;as to be to us difcernable. In the

mean time, we are like unskglfoliwohL ging to the hoale of

fome curious Artift, fo long as he is about his worke,^ sfiife

it as confufcd ;
but when it is nniftied,V^/n? it as excellent:

Whileft the paffages
; of providence are on us, [is confajion,

but when tre/^/ *Yis reartd,/0 &amp;gt;-*&quot;&amp;lt;?*#.

2. Learn to look upon the ^tfedom of God, in carrying all

things, thorow this wonderfuU variety, $xaftiy to aniwec

his own eternall purpofe: fuffering fo many mountains to

lie in the way of reforming his Churches, and petting the

Gofpei,
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Gofpel, that his tyirit may have theglory, and his people

itecomfirt in their removall. It is an high and Noble con-

inflation, to confidcr the/&amp;gt;#rp0/*.rofGod,fofarasby the

event revealed, and to (ee what impreffions his wifedom and

power do leave upon things accomphihed here below, to

read in them a temporary hiftory of his eternall couniHs.

Some men may deem it ftrange, that his determinate will,

which gives rule to thefe things, and could in a Word have

reached its own appointment, Should carry his people fo ma

ny journies in the Veilderneffe&nd keep us thus long in fo low

eftatejl lay,not tojpeakjok his own glory,which hath
ff&amp;gt;&amp;lt;*rk?

/^forth of thispW/oppofhion,there be divers rib/^things
^flight, for our good, which he hath brought forth out of

all that darkenejfe, wherewith we have been overclouded :

takeafewinftances. ,

1 . If there had been no
difficulties, there had been no de

liverances : and did we never finde our hearts fo inlarged to

wards God upon fuch advantages, as to fay, Weli, this daies

temper offpirit, was cheaply purchaftd by yefterdaies an-

guifi
and fear ? that was but a being fick at lea.

2. Had there been no tempers andftonns, we had not

made out hi Jhelter : did ye never r#to atretforjbelter

in a ftorm,and finde fruit which ye txpeclcd not ? did ye nc- prov.iS. p

ver go to God for Jafeg^rdm tfceic times, driven -by cut-

ward ftormes&n& there finde unexpected fruity the peaceable
Heb- z a s *

fiuit of rightsoufneffe, that made you /2/,Happy temptft,
which caft me into fuch an harbour? It was sftorm thatoc-

p ^ f
,

cafioned the difcovery of the golden mines olJndia: hath not

nftorm driven iome to thediicovery of the nV^r mints of
the love ofGod in Chrift ?

^. Had not Efiu come againft ^/w,with 400 men, Jacob
had not been called Ifrael $

he had not been pur to it, to try

hisftrcrgth wichGod, and {QIQ prevail. Who would not

puichafe with the grtateft &amp;lt;&**//
that heavenly eomfirty

which is in the m#r* of prayers? the ftrength ot Gods /4-

cobs in this Kingdom, had not been known, ir the Efaus had
not come againft themTSome fay, this War hath made a dil-

covery of England* ftrength, what it is atle to do. Ithioke

D /fo
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io alfo, not what Armies it can raife againft men, but with

what Armies of prayers and tears it is able to deal with God*

Had not the brethren ftrove in the wombe, Rebekah had not

asked, Why am Itktu ? nor received that anwer,The elder

{hail ferve the younger : had not two ftrts f people ftrug-
led in the wombe of this Kingdom, we had not (ought, nor

received fuch gracious anfwers. Thus do all the various mo
tions of the lower Wheels, ferve for our good, andexaftly

anfwer the impreflion they receive from the matter fptrng,
the eternall purpofe ofGod. Of this hitherto.

Obfcrv* 2. Thefending of the Gojpet to any one Nation, rather then

Qui libzratur, another,as the means of life and(ahation,^ ofthe meerftee
gwiaat dtli- ce wdgoodpkafare of God.

f Now before I conic to makeout the abfolute independen-debt &amp;gt;

. r . / j.**. ./,. /-i.i*

ffat. c&quot;7

and freedom! this dtstwgtttjbwg mercy, lihallpremifs
ban. three things.

p.8, Firft,That the notfending of the Gofpel to any per(on or

pffoptejsok
Gods meergood pieafare, and not of any peculiar

diftinguiflaing demerit Vb chat perfon or people. No man or
~
Nation doch msjorem ponere ebicem, lay more or greater

qms a&amp;gt; obftvles againft the Gofttl then another. There is nothing

, MX imaginable to lay a block.m the paffage thtreof, but only fin :

aui mi- Now thefe/#/, are, or may be, of twoforts ; either iirft, a-
KGcertes

gainft the Gofysl itfelf, which may poffibly hinder rher*-
auw, dent -

of che G&fpcl, but noc itefcndinv of it, which it pre-s 0ltent r p ,

-

c 5, L u V-r
^

//. luppoietli. Secondly, againit the Covenant they are under,

p!Q(\de uoe. and the //&* they are gtidtdtiy, before the beams of the

Gil./?* i.f*;* Gofptl y^/^ upon them : nowinr^/i , generally all are &amp;lt;?-

1 ^-
^^^//,all havingj?^/?^ and come Oiort of the glory of God ;

Ccr,t,5ji .

Andin/wmW^r (ins againft the Law and //^k of nature^

no Nation have gone farther then they which were fconeft

entigktned with the word, as afterwards will appear : fo

that the ft
If caufe of this, is \&C08dpU*/iti*exA God, as our

Secondly,Thatyw againft the Covenant ofworks, which
snenare^r ; before the Gctyslcomes unto them, cannot

have any gcnerall^wfr^V, that theTmeans of life and lalva-

t|on i&amp;gt;y freegrace fhould net be imparted to them. It is tru^
all
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all Nations have deferved to be turned into belt, and a people
that have had the truth, and detained it in ungodlineffe^ de

ferve to be deprived of it. thefirftfry venue of the/ztf#/0
of the firft broken Covenant : the othsr, by (inning againit

that, which they had of thzfecond ; but that men in a fa&ca
condition, and not able to rife, fliould hershy deferve not to

be helped up,needeth fome diftiv&ion to clear it.

There is then a two-foold demerit and indignity : one

meerly negative, or a not deferving to havegood done unco

us : The other fofitivc, deferving that good fliculd not be

done unto us. Tfcep .ft of thefe, is found in all the world,

in refpeft of the dityenfition of the Gofpel : If the Lord

fhould beftow it only on tkofe who do not, ntt deferve it,be

tnuft for ever keep it cloftdwp in the eternail trea(ure ol his

his own bofom. The (econd is found dircttly in nene, in re-

fped: of that peculiar way which is
discovered

in the Go-

fpeljbccaufe they had not/^againft it:which rightly con-

(ideredjgives no (mall Inftre to the freedom of grace.

Thirdly, That there is a right
in the Gofpel, and a fTtneffe

3.
in that gracious difyenfatiot!,

to be made known to alt people

inthe^orld; that no (ingular fortion of theemh fhculd

be any longer an holy land, or any mountain of the world life

up its head above its fellows. And this right hath a double

foundation.

Firli, The infinite valtte and worth of the blond Q Chrift,

giving pitnefte and ftvejfe to the promiles funded thereon, Rom.s, ? t,

tobepr0/?o#^toallman-kindc, fir threttgb
hi* blond, re- Joel a.i8.

mlffion of fins is preached to yehofiever beleeves ofthiviLt, !&amp;lt;*.
&amp;lt; 7 ?2.

Ads.io.43, to every cretture, Mit.ld.i5. God would ^
have a price of that infinite value for (in,latd down, as might
jvftly zjve advantage, to proclaim a pardon indefinitely to

All that will come in, and accept ofit,there being m it no de-

fc&amp;lt;fl at all, ( though intentionally only a ranfocn for fome )
but that by it, the Veorld might know that he had done What-

fofver thefather commanded himty.l.fy Sl.
Secondly, In thai tcconomj and difpcniation of the grace % m

cf the new Covenant, breaking forth in the e later daies,

whereby all externali diftinttiyntfplaces and j erfons^people Rom,?, i
j.

D 2 and
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E 77~~
and Nations being removed, Jefus Chrift taketh all Nation*

Mat $8
14jl **

to ke *&quot;s *h(rinwct&amp;gt; difpeniing to all men the grace of the

Gotyel, bringing klvatioa, as feemeth beft to him : TI

11,12. for being /*/&amp;gt;
ed up, he drew allunto him, having re

deemed US with his bloud, out of every kinred and tongue,

people And Nation* Apoc.$.. And onthefe/w0r0#^/it

is, that the Golpel hath in itfelf a right zndfitnef*, to be

preached to &amp;lt;a#,even as many as the Lord our God ftiall call.

Thefe things being premifed, I come to the proofof the

aftertion.

Dcuc.77,8. Mofes is very carefull mfandry places to get
ihi* to take an imprcjjion upon their fpirits, that it was meet

freegrace that exalted them into that condition and dignity
wherein they Stood, by their approach unto God, in the &amp;lt;r-

jeyment of his Ordinances s in this mod cteerlj rendringthe
caufe of Gods love in chufing theflijtnentioned^r.y. to be

only his love, ver.8. his love towards them is thecaufeoi

his /0^,his free love eternally determining, of his free love

actually conferring thofe diftinguiftiing mercies upon them s

it was not for their rightcwfne$e,for they were

i.i$*6. Our Saviour Iaying0f6 thefe things to

gether, the hiding of the myfteries ofr lalvation from (ome,
and revealing them to others, renders the fame reafon and

lupreme caufe of both, of which no account can be rendred,

enly thegoodpleafiireofGod. 2 thank? thec,father:*n& if a*

ny will proceed higher* and fay, Where is the jttftice ok this,

that men equally obnoxious, Oiould be thus unequally ac

cepted ? we lay With Patil,that he -will have mercy on Vchonz

he will have mercy, andwhom he will he hardneth9 and who
art thou,O man, that difputeft againft God?/ tu es homo,&

AuguO. ego homo, Audiamus dicentem, O homo,Tti quit : to fend
si boc vtfunta* a pardon to fome that are condemned, differing the reft to
turn merit* vo.

fufFer,hath no injuftice. If this will not fatisfic,iet us fay with

the fame AP ftle
&amp;gt;

* wft R&quot;*--& O the depth og

Yea lo far is it from truth, that God fliould dlfpenfey and-

grant his Word and means ofgrace^by any other rvlepi upon
any
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any other motive then his own will and good pleasure, that reffletvobu in

we finde in the Scripture the direct contrary to what we
~^ ;;

would (uppofe* even, mercy (hewed to the more unworthy,
and the more Worthy pafled by, reckoning Vrorthinejfe and

unworthinefe by kfTe or greater fin, with lefle or more en-
leftis

dcaveurs. Chrift preaches to Chora^in and Bethfaida whkh awuntitttonw

would not repent, and at the fame time denies the word to

Tyre and Zidon, which would have gotten on fackcioth and

afties,when the other continued delicate defpiffcrs, Mat. 1 1.

21. dy*/l8 fcnt to them that would not hear /?/w,pafling

by them that would have hearkened^ohwp^.^. which is molt faiptum eft,

clear, 010.9.30,31. the Gentiles which fiHomed not after

righteottfnefte y have attained to righteoufneffe, even the

righteoftfnefle cffaith but Jfrael whifh followed after the

Law of righteoufneffe, have not attained to it* If in the di- nam, Proip 4&

fpenfation of the Gojpe/, the Lord had had any refped to the voc.gen. lib. t.

defert ofpeople, Corinth that famous place of finning, had ^- 1
S--

not To foon enjoyed it, the people whereof,for Voorftip, were

led away with dumbe Idols, 2 Cor. 12. 2, and for their lives*

ye have them draw to the life, I C0r.6.p,io,i i. Fornica-

tours yidolaters,adulttrers, effeminate,abttfers oftkensfelvet

Vcithman-kixde, thieves,covetow, drunkards^evilers^ex*

tortioners,*) *r*tftiltri&amp;lt; he,which is to be repeated^^3 wv*&amp;gt;

fome of you weicfirnicatours, fome Idolaters, but ye arc

fan&irled : feem not thefc to the eye of fiefh goodly quali-

fications-+-fot the Gofpel of fofut Chrift ? had thefe men
been dealt withail,according as they had difyrfed themfelves^
not fitterfoe# for hell could the juftice ofGod require : but

yetye/J?*, to thefe the Gofyel comes, whkh the firft,a light

ffiines to them that fit in dark*effe and in the Jhadow of
death.

If God fend or grant theGoJpcl, which is the means o^ Re*font*
grace, upon any otherground, but his meetgood pieafure si &amp;lt;te debit*

then it muft be an ad: ot remunerativejustice : Now there is quxraw reffie*

no iuch jtt/icc in God towards the creature, but what is 8*cte**w***

founded upon fome preceding Covenant, or,withpromifeo ^f

&quot;

,*

God to the creature, which is the only fiundati&n of all
*

relation between Godm&wan, but only thofe that attend

D 5 creation:
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creation and fivereigxty. Now \N\fctfromife doyoufinde
made co, or Covenant with $ people,

as yet without the Go-
teft ffie *&

(pel: Imeanr&amp;lt;?^*V*#prQmifes, inferring anygW tab
F***fitfui be owe d cn any reqUireA performance on their part ? free,
tail 13 (I IQltCty w n r * If 1 I rt_ 1 J

ex quibusfdz-
abft

lute procniles there are, innumerable, that light
inoula

iuatu aut j*
- fhine to them that were in darken*$e, and thofe to be called

fliti debiium QO S peopte which were not his people ;
but fach as depend on

wfrijftfk/.Zua- ^y condition on their part to fcftlfi&ed, we findenone.

*lv*LM Pccl faj[*& not with the creature about the G^^know.
i. sift 2*. &# ^ fi ^OVV ***kl* he is. to be merchant for fuch pearls. If a

5. man had ail \h$tgoodeffe which may bzfound in man,wkh
cutjefa Ckrift, they would not in the ieaft meafure pro-
curc 3 difcovery ofhim.

* ^eny not ^UE^oc w^7 an&amp;lt;^ Perhaps fometimes rf^^; re-

ergo
veal hiinfelftofome in a peculiar and extraordinary manner.

o* Whereunto tends that ftorj in Aquinas, of a Corps ta-

ken up in the daies of Conftantine and 7r&amp;lt;r^ with a plate of
tta t

gold,and this infcription in ic Ckriftw rsttfcetttr ex virgine,

*$&amp;gt;

cre^9 iHittx, O ft
I fab Irena & Conftantini tempo-

in ^.tu ribus iterum me vidtbis. Bur that this ikould b regular un-

p.M. to men living, v*~*&amp;lt; tiy*% ira fufti* Martyrs phrale, or ufing
*,. their naturals dr&amp;gt;&, ( which is impollible they fliould, the
7

right uCeof vatxrals depending Qnfupernatttrals) is Wide

If there be any eutwarimoiive of granting the Gofpel
unto any, it is fome acceptable ptrfirmanccs of theirs, hold-

*#gup to therult and will of God : row this w*7/and rule

having no faving revelation but by the Gofpel, which
lliould thus be procured by ads agreeable unto ir,make up a

fiat contradiction, fuppoling the revelation of the Gofpel,
before it be reveahd^ doubdelfe according to all r*&rof
juftice to us made k^own, it is an eafier thing, to d fcrve Hea
ven by obedience, now under the oven*Kt of works, then

being under thac Covenant, to do any thixg that might caufe
a new way offalvation, fuch ss the Cjofyel is, to be revealed.
With fome observations I ddcend to application.

. I. Hrft, there is the (ams reafon of continuing the Gofpel
unto a people, as oiffitdi^it ; efpecially i&amp;gt;*ppffti&amp;lt;mfriie

high,
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high, apt and able in themfelves for its removall : never Na- Hof, i^3^
tion as yet enjoyed the wW, that deferved the continuance

of the word. God hath alwaies fimething againft a people,t&

make the continuing of his grace, to be otgrace, the #0? r*-

iw*fhislove, to be meeriy of /0z/*, and the preaching
of the Gofpel, to be * mercy of the Gofpelf free and W*- &amp;lt;o

ferved. Though there be
W&amp;lt;?r^&amp;lt;?,and labcur,and patience for

Chrifts fake at Ephcfns, yet there isfomcvehat againft Epke-
/#*,Rev.2.4,5, for which he might juftly remove his candle-

ftickj and if he doth it not, it is of the fame mercy that firft

let it there. As God layes mtgoednefle and grace in the*-
trancejo patience,long-(uffcring and ft rbearance in the con

tinuance ; He bears with our m&nn-ers, whilft we grieve his^

Spirit. Look upon theface of this Kingdom, and view the

0d!y
of the people, thinke ofthe frofanenfSyvittanj,trample-

ing upon the bloud ofJefus, ignorance,contempt ofGod and
his waies, detyifing nis Ordinances, reviling hisiervants,.

branding and defaming the power of godlines, perrecuting
and tearing one another, and yet hear thejotfull lound ofthe-
word in every corner ;

and you will quickly conclude, that

youfee a great fight
of Gods love

againlr, curjins) and not o

our goodnes for his love.

Secondly, There is the /alteredpa of the Reformation
and the do&fite of the Gofpel corrupted with errour, and of

the
\\&amp;gt;orfl)ip

of God, collapfed with fuperftkion, as of the firft-

implantation of the Gofpel : God in his juft judgement of
late ages, had/&amp;gt;* upon the ^l?&amp;lt;fr World the efficacy ok

errour, that they fhould beleeve lies,, becaufe they received

not the love or the truth, as he fore-told, 2 Tkef*2. now
whence is it, that we iee ftme of the Nations thereof as yet

JufferedtQ walke in their own Wales, others called to repent

ance, fome Vtildernejfes turned into green paftttrcs for the

flock ofGod^ and fome/?/^wmade birren Wildernejfesfov
the wickedncfle of them that dwell therein ? how comes it,

that this Hand glories in a Reformation, and-Spain (its (till

in darknes ? is it becaufe we were better then they ? or lefts

engaged in Antichriftian delufions ? doubtitffe no : no Na
tion in the World drank deeper of that

cttp of abomin^tioni
it.
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it was a provertitti fpeech amongft all, England was onr

good tsfffe ( a bead of burthen) for ( Antichrift whom they

called)the Pope : Nothing but ttegoodpleafure ofGod and

Chrift freely comsning to refine us,Mal.3 . i ,2,3,4,cau(ed this

diftinftion.

Though men can do nothing towards the procuring of the

Gofpel, yet men may do *#*& for the
*.x7W/j&amp;lt;?

of the Go

fpel
: if the httfiandmen prove idle or felf-feekers, thevine-

yrfnJwillbe let toothers* and if the people love darkneffe

more then light,
the candleHickwill be removed; let Eng

land beware. Now tbi* men may do, either upon the firft &amp;lt;?-

trance of the Gofpel,or after (ome continuance of it: the Go

fpel ^reading it ielfover the*&amp;lt;*rj,findes enterminment 9\\ke

that of mens feeking flantntions amongft barbarous Na
tions, fometimes heft ovtt with hideous outcrks,at the fliore,

fometimes fuffered to enter with admiration, and a little af
ter violently aflauited.

In the firft way, how do we finde the fws, putting far

from them the Word oflife, and rc/eding the cottnfelti God
at its firft entrance, calling for **ght at the

fifing
of the Sun ?

hence, Atts 13.41. Patil concludes his Sermon to them,
With, Hearje defyifers,

Wonder andpt rifb : undver.tf* it

WZSneceffary the Vrord fiottld be preached to them, but fee

ing they judged themfcives unworthy, they were^ry^#
and ver.ji. they (hake off the kblf

&amp;lt;?/

their feet againft

them, a common/;;0/ in thofe daies, of the
highfft indig

nation and detfeft curfe : The like ftubbornes we finde in

tliem,^^i8; whereupon the Apoftle wholly turned him-
felf to the Gentiles, ver.28. How many Nations of Europe,
at the beginning of the reformation, rejected the Gofpel of

God, and procured C^r^with the Gadarens, to deparc as

foon as he was entred, will be found at the Uft day, written

with the blond of the Martyrs of Jdus, that.iufFered a-

mongft them ?

Secondly 3
After feme continuance \ fo the Church ofLao-

dicea, having for a whilcen/oyed the word, fell into fucha

tepid condition, (b little moved with thatjfrr that Chrift

came to fend upon the earth, Rev. 3. 15,16. that the Lord

Was
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was even/c^and weary with bearing them. The Church of

Rome, famous at the firfl, yet quickly, by the advantage of

outward (upportments and glorious phanfies, became head

of that famff rebellion againft Jdus Chrift, which jpreadit
fclf over moft of the Churches in the world God hereupon.

fending upon them the efficacy of errour to beleeve a lie, Herol,

that they aH might be damned that beleeved not the truth, yiM*.
but had pleafore in ttnrighteottfneffe, aThef.3. fuffering

them to detain the empty names of Church and Gofpet,
which becaufe they v/urpe, only for their advantage here, to

appear glorious, the Lord willuCe for the advancing of his

juftice hereafter, to (hew them inexcufable. O Lord, how
was England of late by thy mercy delivered from this

fare ? a Captain being chofen for the return of this people
into Egypt : oh how hath -thy grace fought againft our back-

Jlidixg ? And let none feek to extenuate this mercy, by Ca-

talogaes oferrours ftill amongft us, there is more danger of

znapoftafy againft Chrift, and reTn&itf* againft the truth,
in one Babylonifh Errour, owned by men, pretending to

fower zndjftrifdittion over others, then in five hundred,

fcattered amongft inconfiderable difunited Individuals:

J would to God, we could all
.$&amp;lt;?*?,

and think the/*r
things, that we were all of one minde, even in the moft mi-
twttilons differences that are now amongft us

; But yet the

trtith isy the Kingdom of
Jeliis

Chrift never Jbakcs amongft
a people, untill men pretending to aft, with a combined
mixed power, of Heaven and Earthjinto which alliheaves

muft bow or be threfhed, doe by venue of this truft, fee R j

up and impofe things or opinions deviating from the
r#/&amp;lt;%

as it was in the papacygrouts owned by mixed affojiacions-.
Civill and Ecc/9/afttcai are for the moft

$vtt-inc-Hrabl*&amp;gt;

be they never toabfurd and fooli(h : of which the Lutheran

xbiqxities and confttbftantiation are a tremendous ex

ample : thefe things being prefuppofed.
Letnoflelh glorj m thcmfelvcs, but let every mouth be

floffed^ icxwehwz allfinned, and come fhorc of iheglo-
ry of God, Who hath made the foftejfors of the Golpd to

differ from Others? QrWEwr have they that they have not

E received?
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received ? i Cor.47. why are thefe things hidden from the

great and .wife ot the world, and revealed to babe3 and

children,butbecaufe, ?ather,fo itpleafed theeMit.ii.rf.,
He hath mercy on whom he will have mercy , and whom he

willhehardcnethR.QVb&amp;lt;9&amp;gt;.
Ah Lord, if the glory and pomp

of the world might prevail with thee to (end thy Gofpel,
k would fupply the room ofthe curfed AIchoran

&amp;gt;

and fprjsaA

it (elf in the Palaces of that ftropg *** of the Eaft, who
lets his Throne upon the necks of Kings ; But alas, fefltt

Chriftit not there* If wifedom^ learning, pretended gra

vity, counterfeit holinejfe, real! pollicy were of any value

in thine eies, to procure the word of Ufa it would be as free

and glorious at Rome as ever j But alas, Antichrift hath his

Throne there, fofus Chrifti* n&t there.
Ifwill-worfiip and

humilities, negleft of the body, macerations, fuperftitions,.

beads, and vainly repeatedpraiers, had any efficacy before

the Lord, theGofpel perhaps might be in the cells of fomc
Reciufes and Monks ; But alas, frfus Chrift is not there,,

Ifmorativertttes, to an amazement, exaft civill honefty and

juftice, that foul of humane fociety, could have prevailed

ought,the heathen worthies in the daies of old, had had the

promifes ; But alas,/f/w Chrift wasfarre awaj. NOW if all

thefe be palled by, to whom is the report of the Lord made
K-

known p co whomis his arm revealed? Why ! toan^^W-

jf^^fofpoor pnners arnongft the Nations formerly counted

feirce and barbarout. And what fliall we fay to thefe things i&amp;gt;

0*8$-,O the depth,&c.
Let England confider with fear and trembling the di-

fpeniation that it is now under, Hay,, with fear and trem

bling : for this Day is the Lords day, wherein he m\\purge
us or bttrne us, according as we fhali be found fifoer or

Jnffe -it is ottr Day, wherein we muft mead or end : let us

look to the r&amp;lt;?r /rom whence we were heaved, and the hole

of the pit from whence we were digged ; was not our Father-

an ^M0r^e an(l ^ r Mother an Hittite ? are we not the

pofterity of Idolatrous Progenitors ? of tkofe who Wor-

gen. Hgffi^in fhipped them who by nature were no gods? How often

LwAforfeited the Gofgel ? God having taken
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it wV*away, who is not/on*W to feize upon the forfeit- Njceph.//*.j.

ure. In the very morning^ the Gofpel, the Sun of righte- (a^ 4oi

cufnesj&0* upon this Land, and they fay the firft Toten- Epjft* Elemh

**f* on the Earth, thatoww^it, was in Britain: butasit tdiucwm,**.

was here/* profefled,
fo it was here foon abufed. That !

/5

part of this Ifle which is called England, being the firft place,

I read of, which was ;0M//jr bereaved of the Gofpel; the

fword of the then Tag** Saxons fattening the land with the

blood of the Cbriflian inhabitants ;
and in the clofe wholly

Subverting the worfhip ofGod. Long it was not ere this

cloud was blown over, and thofe men who had been inftru-

metits to root out others, Submitted theirown necks to the

yoke of the Lord, and under exceeding variety in civill af-

fairs, enjoyed the word of grace : untill by infenfible de

grees, like fummer unto wincer, or light unto darknes, it

gave place to Antichriftian fuperftition, and left the land

in little kffe then a Paganifi darknes, drinking deep of the

cap of abominations* mingled for it by the Roman harlot;

And is there mercy yet in God to recover a Twice- lofl o-

ver backflrding people ? might not the Lord have faid unto

vs, What (hall I do unto thee&amp;gt;oh JJland? Howihalll make
thte as Admah ? How (hall I fet thee as Zeboim ? but his

-heart is turned within him, his repentings are kindled toge
ther : the dry bones (hall live, and the fa&t ihall be wet,

though all the earth be dry. God will again water his gar-

den, once more purge his vineyard, once more of his own
accord he will take England upon liking, though he had

twitzdefervedly turned it out ofhis iervice; So that coin

ing as a refiners fire, and as fullers foap to purify the fons of

Levi, to purge them as Gold and Silver, to offcr to the

Lord an offering in righteoufncs, to reform his Churches ,

England^ foon as any, hath the benefit and comfort there

of : Nay, ihe Reformation of England fnall be more glori-
OHS then ofany Nation in the world, being carried en, nei-

ther by might norpower, butoneiy by thefpiritof the Lord
of Hefts. But* is this the utmofl period ot England* fin

ning, and Gods (hewingw^rfj, rp Continuing apd reftormg
of the Gofpd ? No truly : we again in our daies have made

E a forfeiture
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forfeiture of the purity of his worfhip, by an almoft unwcr-

fall treacherous apoftafy : from which the free grace, and

good plea-Cure ofGod hach made a great frogrefc again to*

wards a recovery.
There are two forts ofmen, thatlfinde exceedingly ready

toextcHftateandk&enthefttperftition and popith tyranny
of the former daies^nto which we were falling.

tirft, Such as were induftrisufly *#ttrtiment&amp;lt;ill in it,

ges had been loud, for the choice of a Ctptai*

to^ij/tf: Men tainted with the w0*r/,an&amp;lt;i

with ike preferments of the times : with all thoic

who blindly adhere tothatfadion ofmen, who as yet co

vertly drive on that defigne. To fuch
as&amp;gt;6c/&amp;gt;,

all was no

thing, and to them it is no mercy te be delivered. And the

truth is, It is a favour to the Umhe and not the wife, ta
have him taken out ofhis mouth ; but thefe men have inter-

eft by thefc things which have no ears, againft which there

is no contending.

Secondly, Such as are difturbed in their efticks y or have

gotten faiie gltffes, reprelenting all things unto them in

dubious colours : which way foever they too^ they can fee

nothing but errcursorrows of all (izes,lorts,lefts,and fexcs.

Brrours and Herejies, from the beginning to the end,
which hath deceived fome men not of thefrorft, and made

thenuW*^ that all before was nothing, in comparifon of
mfi out farbfr ^t present confufion. A great iigne they felt irnoc, or were

wwxnomi. BOt trou t&amp;gt;kd at it;as if men Ihould come into zfiela&nd fce-

nis, aut m&le- ing lom.e red WfedtQoA cockle among the corne, (hould in-

&ut im*
ftancly affirm, there isn&corxc there, butall weeds9 and thic

.
i t were mucri better the hedges were down, and the

n whole ^W- laid open to the toar of the fbreftj.buc the
**

Witrveft will one day (hew the truth of thele things. Bur
that theltttfprehexfioHs may noc too much prevail, to the

vilifying $nd extenuating of Godsmercj) in rtftoring to \x$-

th? fftritja&d liberty of the Gofpel : give me leave in a few

Words, tofet.out the danger of chat Apoftafy, from which
of God hath given us a dt liverancc. ] ihait

/things
; obfav* tkn that..
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Firft,The Darling errours of late years,were all of them

ftones of the old Babel, doling and coupling with that tre-

&quot;aiendousfabric^: which the nun offin had creeled to de

throne fefw Chrift .- came out of the belly of that Trojan
foorfe, that fatal! engine, which was framed to betray the

City ofGod. They were popiih errours,fuch as whereof
that Apoftafy did confift, which onely is to be looked upon,
tu the great adverfeftate to theKingdom of the Lord ChriO^

For a man to be diforderly in a CiwY/ftate, yea often times

through turbule*cy to break the peace, is nothing to an
underhand combination with fome formidable enemy, for

the utter (ubverlion of it. Heedles and beadles errours may
breed difturbance enough, infcatteredindividuallsjmto the

people of God : butfuch as tend ta a peace and *ff*ci*tio*t
cum Ecclefia malignantium, tending to a totall fubverfion

ofthe fared &ate, are far more dangerous. Now (uch were
the Innovations of the late Hierarchifts;In worfhip, their See Canterbu?

paintings, erodings, crucifixes, bowings, cringings, Altars, &quot;anftlf-con-

Tapers, Wafers,Organs, Anthems, Letany,Kails, Images, l
ia

?\
Copes,vcftments ;

what were they, but Roman vernifi, an cull y*
Italian drefle foE our devotion, to draw on conformity wife
that enemy of the Lord Jefus;

In doftrin, the Divinity of

Epifcopacy, 4*r/fW*rconfe(fiop, free-will, predeftinadon
on faith, yea works fore- feen, l*mbmf*t+*m, jullificadon

by works falling from grace, authority of a Church, which
none knew what it Was, Caneni&att obedience, holinefleof

Churches, and the like innumerable, what were they but.

hdpcSt0/S#&amp;lt;iV4r*, to make all our articles of Religion

fpeak good Romav-Catkolike ? how did their old father of.

Rome refresh hisfpirir, to iee (uch Chariots as thole provi

ded, to bring England again unto him? this clofing witfv

Popery, was dizfiivg in the errours of thofe daies, which

QmkdpiniHgrfvQtdeaih in the pifc*p4M$Qt..

Secondly, They w ere (itch as raked up the tf/^/ofthean*
*-

cient worthies, whofe fpirits
God ftirred up to reform his

Church,and readied thsm contemptible before a 1, efpecially.

ttefc of Enjiltnd, the moft whereof died in giving their */&amp;gt;- Co 1 fWm the

Kfffe againft the blmdc figment. of the reail Defence, and Alur.

E, that.
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c * . that abominable i/^/^wj of the curfed
w^Jf&amp;gt; , inefpeciall,

howdid/W, heretofore termed
v4j(/&amp;gt;,

turn
/fy&amp;lt;?

to the

Pope, having fet up a
/&amp;lt;*?,

and furniftiedit witiiif rU*g*
Lincoln. C& necejfary

for an unbloody facrifiee, ready to fet up the abo-

of Greg, niination ofdeflation, and ciofc With the god Maozir/ttWho

hath all their peculiar devotion at Rome ?

j. Thirdly, They Were in the management ofmen which had

divers dangerous and pernicious qualifieAtions ; as

Firft, A falfe repute of learning iay,a falfe. repute for the

greater part,efpeciaily of thegreateft ; and yet taking advan

tages
of vulgar efteem, they bare out as though they had

engroiled
a monopoly or it : though I prelume the world was

never deceived by more empty pretenders ; efpecially in r-c-

fpeft of any ft
lid knowledge in Divinity or antiquity : but

yet their great frefirmcnts, had got them a great repute of

great deferwings 9 enough to blinde the eyes oT poor mortAls

adoring them at adiftance, and to periwade them, that all

was not only Z^,but Gofpel too,which they broached: and

this rendred the infi&ib* dangerous.

2. Secondly, A great hatred ofgodlincffe in the power there-

Sapvc.irto*
s of,or any thing beyond *firm&amp;gt;

in whomfocver ic was found
$ncc ite 5 d* -

yea how many odious appellations were invented for bareprs-
ft for AugutU-

fi.jpon9 tQ render it contemptible,?

Efpecially in the exercife of
tMrj**if&&it&amp;gt;x, chundring

their cenfures againft all appearance ofzeal, and doling with

P
7

&quot;

3 all profane impiecics ;
for were a man a drunkard,*fwearer,

msx a Sabbath- breaker^an unclean perfon, (o he v/ere no Puritan,
&tf- and had money, fatetatrijawt*Ditis 3 the Epifcopall heaven

NVas Pen for them all. Now this was a dangerous and de-

flrtt&ive qualification, which I beleeve is not profeftedly

fiund in any party amongft us.

Thirdly ,Which was worft of all, they had centreJin their

3. bofoms an unfathomable depth of power Civil and Scele-

fiafticall, coftatnpe their apoftaticatt errours with authority,

giving them not only the countenance ofgreatneflc, but the

Strength
ofpower, violently urging obedience

; and to tire,

the/jvW of errour, never cxts
tt*ngfroflf3 but when it is

-managed with iuch an band* This I am (ure, that errours in

Inch
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fuch, are not recoverable without the utmoft danger of the Rmet Mailer

, r

Let now, I befeech you, theft and the like things be con-
ali

fidered ,dpeciaily theftroag combination that was thorow-

out the Papatt world for the fencing of this poor Nation i

that I fay nothing, how this via/I was poured out upon the

very throne, and then, let us all be ajkamtd and confounded

in our felves, that we (hould fo undervalue and Height the

free mercy ofGad) in breaking fiichafnare, and fetting the

Gofpel at liberty in England. My intent was,having before

aflerted this reftauration of Jerufilem, to the good pleafore

ofGod,to have ftirred you up to thankefitttnejfe unto hio) }
and

fclf-humiliation
in confideration ok our great undeferving

offuch mercy j but alas ;
as far as I can fee,it will fcarce /Mjf*

for a mercy : and unleffe every mans perfwafion may be a

Jofephs jbeaf, the goodneffeofGod fhall fcarce be acknow

ledged ;
but yet let all the Wor/^know, and let the houfe of

Englandknovi this day, that we lie tinthankefiitty under as

full a difpenfation
of mercy and grace, as ever Nation in the

world enjoyed, and that without a lively acknowledgement

thereof, with our own nmvorthinc$e of it, we fhail one

day know what it is (being taught with briars and thorns )

to undervalue the glorious Gofpel of the Lord Jefus.
Good

Lord I what would belpleffe Macedonian* give for one en-

joiment? O that Wales,, O that Ireland, O tk*tFr&amp;lt;tce9

Where faaii I ftop ? I would offend none, but give me leave

to fay, O that e very, I had almoft (aid,O that any part of the

world, had fuch heIpes and means ofgrace, as thefe parts of

England have, which will fcarce acknowledge any mercy in

it : the Lord break the pride of our fpirits, before it break the

ftaffoi our bread, and the
/?&amp;lt;?//&amp;gt;*

ofour falvation. O chat the

bread of Heaven, and the bloudot Chrift might be account

ed good nourishment, though every one hath not the/^&amp;lt;?
he

delireth. I am perfwaded, that if every ss4b(olom in the

Land,that would be a judge for the ending ofour differences,

wtreentknned ( hefpoke the peoples good, though he in

tended his own power ) the cafe would not be much better

then it is. Well? the Lord make England, make this.A
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audience^make us aU to know thefe three things.

Firft, That we have received fuch a bleffing, in let

ting at liberty the truths of the Gofpel, as is the crown of

all other mercies, yea, without Which they were not valu

able, yea were to be dffplfed
: for fuccejfe without the Go

fpel, is nothing but a profperous conspiracy againft Jcfus
Chrift.

Secondly, That this mercy is ofmercy, this love of free

love,and the grace that appeareth, of the etcrnall hidden free

grace ofGod. He hath fhewed his love unto us becaufe he

loved *#,and for no other reaftn in the world, this people be

ing #*/yr of bloud and murder, of foul and body, adultery,

and idoktf
y&amp;gt;and oppreilion,wich a long catalogue of fins and

iniquities.

Thirdly,That the height ofrebellion againft God,is the de-

(pifing of fpirituall Gofyel-mercies {
(hould Mordecai have

troden the robes under his feet^that were brought him from
tru KiHg,wou\d it no t have been feverely revenged?Doth the

King of Heaven lay open the treafuresof his wifedom,know

ledge and goodnefle for
us&amp;gt;and

we defpife them ? What (hall

I fay,I had alnteft (aid, hell punifhes no greater tin : the Lord

lay it not to our charge : O that we might be filtmnly hum
bledfar it this day, before it be too late.

To difcover unto us the freedom of that effeduall grace,
which is difyenfed towards the eleft, under and With the

preaching of the word: for if fa.ftMipgoftheo*nHir4
means be of free#W?/&amp;lt;?rzWlove, (urely the workingof the

jpirit under that difjtenfitiox, for the (aving of fouls, is no

lefle free : forjtoho hath made u* differ from others 9and What
have We that We have not received ? O that God (hould fay

fr*ffc

W
///er/4.

tUUO ^ ^ UrW^i^* t^lac ^e^ou^ ty &quot;nt us *n our

temconfequi
blood 9live ; that he ihouid breath upon us when we were

**r. Aug, de as dry bones, dead in
treffiaffes and fins ; let us remember ,1

c^rrtp*
& befeech you, theframe of our hearts, and the temper of our

fpirits, in the daies wherein we knew no: &amp;lt;W,and his good
nefle, but wen t on ina/5y//&amp;gt;

courfe of rebellion ;
Can none

ofyou look b*c ^ upon any particulars^/ or nights, and

fay, Ah Lord, that thouihouldeft befof*;***; and f full of
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as not to fend me to hell at (neb an inftant bue

Lord, that thou (houldeft gofarther, and blot out mine

iniquities fir thine own Jake, when I made thee ferve with

my fins ; Lord, Vvhat Jkatt I (ay it i* ? It is the free grace of

,my God:VfhzteKpre8iontranfcer)deth that*I know nor.

Of Caution : England received the Gofpel of meer mer-

cy,
let it take heed, left it lofe it by juftice ; the placer of the

candkftrck, can remove it ; the truth is, it will not be rems-

sWunkffe it be abttfed, and Vvo to them, from whom mer

cies are taken for being abufed ; from whom the Gofpd is

removed for being dejpifed; it had been better for the httf-

bandman never to have had the vineyard, then to bejltin for

their ill uling of it j there is nothing left to do them good,
who are firfaken *orforfaking the Gofpel.

Theg/arjofGod was of late by many degrees departing
from the Tewple in our Land. That was gon to the thre~

Jkold, yea to the mount : ifnow at the returnc thereof, ie

finde again caufe to depart, it will notgoby ftcfs, but all at

once; This/(Z*W,or atleaft the greateft part thereof, as I

formerly intimated, hath twice loft the Gofpel ; Once,
when the Saxons wrefted it from the Britains, when, if we

may believe their own dolefull moaning Hiftorian, they
were given over to all wickednes, oppreflion, and villany of

.life : which doubdes was Accompanied with contempt ofthe

word, though fafaith and perfwafion we do not finde that

they were corrupted, and do finde that they were tenacious

enough of ,*sf/^jdifcipline, as appeared in their
follo^fi^g

oppofitfons to the Roman Tyranny,as in^^.

Secondly, It was left in regard of the purity and power
thereof, by blinde fuperftition and Anticl-riflian impiety,

accompanied al(o with abominable lewdnes, oppreflion, and

all manner o&amp;gt;i fin, in the face ofthe/#, fo that firft prc-

phanenes, working a defpifing of the Gofpel, thenfuperfti-
* ufhering in prophanenes, have in this Land (hewed their

poVecr for the extirpation ef the Go/pel ; Oh, that we could

remember the daies of Id, that we could confider the good-

tfjand(everityofGod, on them which fell feveritj, buc

towards us goodnes 9 ifwe continue in that goodnes, tor a-

F therwiie

oania

&

dtgeneres teles

;i/tama-

\\ifi. M, s.
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therwifeevenwealfofliillbecutoff: yet here we may ob-

ferve&amp;gt;
that though both thefe tim.es there was &forfaking in

the midifcoi the Land, yet there was in it a tenth for to re-

turne M a Teyle-trce&amp;gt; and as an Oa% whofe fabftance u in

them when they caft their leaves,fo was the
holy feed and the

fubftance thereof, Ifa^. 1 3. at in the derelidion of the^w,
fo of this Nation,there was a remnant that quickly took root,

and brought forth/r#*Y, both in the one devastation, and
the other, though the watcher and the holy one from hea

ven, had called to cut down the tree of this Nation, and ro

fcatter its branches from flourifhing before him, yet the

flump and root was to be left in the earth with a band of

iron, that it might (pring again; Thus twice did the Lord
come feeking/r#*&amp;gt;of

this vine, doing little more then
prtt-

#/tfanddreltingir, although it brought forth wlldegrapes:
but if he come the third time and finde no fruir, the kntence
Will be, Cut it down, why cttmbreth it the ground ? Now
to prevent this I (kail not follow all thofe Gofptl-fupplanc-

ing fins we finde in holy wtit, oneiy I defire to cavtionate

you and H* all in three things.

Eirft, Take heed of pretending or
holding out the Go-

fpel for a covert or fbadow for other things. God will not
have his Gofpel made a ftalki*g korfttor carnal! defignes:.

put not in that glorious name, where the thing it (elf is noc

clearly intended $ ifin any thing it be, let it have no compeer-,

ifnor, let it not be ntmed^ if that you aim at be juft, it needs

r,Qv*rni(b ;
if it be not, it is the worfeforit. Gilded pills

ioie not their bittcrncs, and painted faces are thought to

have no native beauty $ all things in the world faouldferve
the Gofpel j

and if that be made toferve other things, God
will quickly vindicate it into liberty.

From the beginning of thefc troubles, right honouralle,

you have held forth Religion and the Go(pel,as whofe prefer-
i//2fi^andreftauration was principally in the aims, and I

prefume malice it (elf is notable to difcover any infincerity
in this, che/r^tV/we behold proclaim to all the conformity.
of your words and hearts. Now the God of Heaven grant

tfaatthe/^^&amp;lt;?^/W&amp;lt;fbeinyouil:injneery particular mem-
bet
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ber of this Honourable Affembly,in the whole Nation, e/pe-

ciaily in the Magiftracj*n& &amp;lt;JMinifterjt& ic, that we be

not like the boatmen^ Iook0*&amp;lt;? #^y,and rowe another
; cry

Geffefand mean the other thing; Lord Lord, and advance

our own ends, that the Lord may not ftir up faeftafft of his

anger, and the rod of his indignation againft us as an hypo-
criticall people.

Secondly, Take heed ofretting upon, and trufting to the 2.

priviledge,how ever excellent and glorious, of the outward

enjoyment of the Gofpel. When the feWs cryed,r&* Tem
ple of the Lord, the Temple of the Lord) the time was at

hand that they fliould be destroyed. Look onely upon the

grace that didbfftow, and the mercy that Aotb continue it ;

God will have none f his buffings rob him of
h\sglory&amp;gt;

and if we will reft at the Gifterne, he will (top at the

fountain.

thirdly, Let us ail take heed of Barrennes under if, for *

the earth that drinks in the rain that Cometh upon *&amp;gt;,
and

bearethThorncs and Briers, isrejefted 9andnigh unto cur-

fing, whofe end is to be bnrned9\^tb.6.j} ^. Now what fruits

doth it require? even thofe reckoned, Gal.% 22,23. thefruic

of the fpint is /0i/&amp;lt;?, joj, peace, long~fvfering, gentleneffe,

gwdniffe, faith, meekes, temperance ;
Oh that we had

not caule to grieve forzfcarcity of thefe fruits, and the a-

bundantp/rufjof thefe works of the fleQi recounted, ver.

ip^o^i. Oh that that w/&amp;gt;^&amp;lt;?w which is an eminent fruic

or the Gofpei might flourifb aruongft us, fam. 3.17. it is firft

pHre,tkenpeaceable,getle,eaf]&amp;gt;fo
be entreatedjhat we might

have Ifffe writing and moreprayingjeffe envy andmorechA-

ritj ; thatallevilfarmifings, which are
worlds ofthefiefh,

m ght have no toleration in our hearts, but be ban fa -d for

nonconformity to the golden rule of love and peace, but

^^x^iCorKe we now to the lafl propoftcion :

No men in the world want help, like them that want the Q^r *

Gcfpcl. Or, Of all diftrefcs wane of the Gofpel cries loudefi
for relief.

Rachel wanted children, and(hecries,GivemecW^rw f Gel os
or Idle

5
But that was bu: her impatience^ (lie midu have Gea z&amp;lt; is,
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and have had no children,yea, fee the juftice of God,
O.en.xui6 fat dies fo foon as ever {he hath children : Hagar wants

T*^/-*r for Jfomael, and fhe will go /krr^ from him, that fhe

may not fee him die
;
an heavy diftreffe, and yet if he had

died, it had been but an early paying of that delft, which irr

a/*w years was to be fatisfied. But they that want the Cfo-

/jp&amp;lt;?/may truly cry, Give us the Gofpel or we die, and that

Hot temporally with Ifhmael, for want of water, but *f*r-

#rf/fy in flames or^rr.

A man may want liberty, and yet be happy9 o& Jofeph
was : a man may want peace,and yet be

&*/&amp;gt;/7,
as David

was : a man may want children, and yet be blefftd, as ^^
was : a man may want plenty , and yet be full of comfort, as^

Micaiah was : bun he that wants the Gofpel, warns every

tiling that fhouid do him goodi A Throne without the (70-

fpel, is but the Devils dungeon. Wealth without the Gofpet,
is fudl for hell. 4dvancemen-t without the Gofpel, is bur

a going high, to have the greater/*//.

Gen^ifvJ. Al&amp;gt;r+kam Wanting a childs, complains, What will the

Lord do for me, feeing I go childele&e,and this Eliefer of^

Damafcus muft bs my heire $ much more may a man with

out che means of grace complain, What fhail be done unto

me, feeing I go Gofpetlejfe ? and all that I have, is bui a (hort

inheritance tor this lump of clay my body.

i, King.4.i 5,
When Elita was minded to^lo fo-mcthing for the ; JA^.

S4 nammite who had fojkindely entertained him, he ^^ her^

whether he (hould (p^ak for her to the King, or the Captain
ofthehoft? (hereplies, (hedwdtitithemiddeftofherow^

people,
fne needeth Bot thofe things : but when hefndfs her

towntachilJe, and tells her of thar, fhe is* almoft tran-

fported. Ah how many poor/^//are there, who need not
our word to the King or the Captain of the hod ; but yet

being Gofpetieffe, ifyoucculd tclkhcm of that,would be e-

ven ravillaed with joy ?

Think of Adam after his /*//, before tbepromife, hiding
himfelf from God : and you haveaperfed: pourtraittttre of

spoor creaiare without the Gofpel: now this appear-
zth&amp;gt;

3, From,
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i. From the defcriptfan we have of the people that are in Match 5.2?.
t-his#*r&amp;lt;? and condition without the GoTpel; they are a Luk.i.7 ,

*

people that fit in darknes, yea in the region and Jhaddow of Aft.i6.i8.

&amp;lt;fcif6,Mth.4 i&amp;lt;5,i7. they are even darknes itfelf, Joh.i^ ?TV g
9

7. within the dominion and dreadful! darknes of death ^ col i

dark*cs Wfisone of
g;/tf.r plagues, but yet that was a dark- t Pet.ifl

nes of the body, a dcrkn^s wherein men lived: but this is a

darknes of the fou!5 a darknes ofdeath, for thefe men though

they live, yet are they dead; they are fully defcribed, Ephef.
2.12. Without Chrift, aliens from the Common-wealth of

Ifratlj ftrangersfrom the Covenants efprontife, having
no hope, and without God in the world. Chriftles men,

zndgod/es men, and hopeles men3and what greater diftrefTe

in the world ? yea,they are called doggs, and unclean beafts,

the wrath of God is upon them, they are the people of his

.urfe and indignation. Jn the extream North, one day and*

one night divide the year*, but with a people without the

Gofpel, \tisz\\night, the fun of righteoumes ftines not up
on them, it is night whileft they are here, and they go to e-

ternali night hereafter. What the men of China concern

ing themfelves and others, that they have two eies
, the men

of Europe one, and all the w^/dfbefides is blinde, may bs

inverted too,the^^j had one eye, fufficienc to guide them,

they who enjoy the Gofpel have n*0eies, but the men cfc

Chin*, with the reft of the Nations that want it, are

ftark 6tixdt, and reserved for the. chains of
everlafting

darknes.

a. By laying forth what the men that want the Gofpefy
do want with it.

i . They Want Jefa* Christ : for he is revealed onely by . r , r
the Goipel. Arfin* refufed to delight in fifrr^j Horttn- ^^T
Jitu, becaufe there was not in it the Name of Jefus Chrifb

J^/us Chrift is all and in all, and where he is ftanting, there-

can be no good. Hunger cannot truly be (atisfied withouc
jojl5

manna, the bread of life, which is Jefus Ghriil-.and wha& ReveUi7i
fliall a hungry man do that hath no bread ? Thirftcznsot be Joh.4-i4 .

quenched, without that water or living fpring, which is Je-
*us Chrift : and what (lull a thir&j foul do without watcc ^

F,^ A
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JoK*M73* 8 hcaftivff as we arc all, cannot be delivered without re-

i Cor. 1.30, ^7/tff0,whichis]efusChnft : and what fhaUthe prifoncr
do without his ranfom 1 Fools as we are, all cannot be in-

ftrufted without Vcifdom, which is Jdus Chrift, without

him weperifh in our/W//. Ail building without him, is on

the/W, which vti\\f#rely fail : All forking without him,

isinthejSr*, where itwill be confnmed: All riches without

him,have\Vjjr.r 3 and will away : maUsm ruere cum Cbri-

Pauca [gmir fa ftotfuam reonare cum Ctfare, faid Luther, a dungeon wich

clrifo.Tu. Chrift is a Throne, and a Throve without Chnft a hell.

*!
Nothing fo iH, but Chrift will comfsnfate ; the greateft evil

in the world is/#, and the greate ft fin was the firft*9 and

yet Gregory feared not to rrj, Ofclix cttlpa qtt&talem me~
rtiit redfmftorcm, oh baffj fault which found fuch a /?^-

deemtr ;
All mercies wichout Chrill are bitter, and every

r//p is (weet that \sfeafoucdbut with a drop of his blood, he

truly is amor & delitia httmArti generis, the leve and de

light of the fonnes of men, without Vvhom they muft perijh

eternally : for there is no other name given unto them,
whereby they may be faved, ^#,4. He is the w^ r , moi

M- without him, are ***/, wanderers, vagabonds : He is the

truth, men without him are liars, ^z&amp;gt;;7/,who was Ib of

Jo\i 3&amp;gt;
4 5 ?. old: He is the

/*/&amp;lt;?,
without him men are ^^/, dead in

Ephd.4. 8.
trefpafles and (ins : He is the light, without him men are in

darkles, and go they know not whither : He is the vine,
Mat,7.*6,t7. thole that are not graffei in him, are withered branches,
Match, 16 18,

preparec| for the fire ; He is the rockj men not built on him,
are carried away with a flood : He is * and , thefrft and the

*/?,
the Author and the ender, the founder andche flnifhe-r

ofour falvation ;
he that hach not kivn, hath neither begin

ning ot good, nor (hall have end of mifery. O blefled* fc-

fw\ how much better wereic, nottobe&amp;gt; then tobe&itbout
chee ? Never to be borne^ then not to ^/&amp;gt; in thee ? A thou-

iand bets come friort of this, erernaiiy to want
Jefus Chrilt,

as men do, that want the GofpeL
^. They want all holy Communion with God, wherein

the oneiy bxppives of the foul doch conGft ; He is the life,

light, /ay, and MefleJ/ies of the foul ; without hiin, thefoxl
in
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in the body is but a^W foul, in a living Sepulchre. It is

true, there be many that lay, Who willfhew us any good?
but unles the Lord lift up the light of his countenance upon
us, weperifl

for evermore. Then h*ft m*&Qu*for thyfelf,
e Lord, and our heart i* unquiet^ ttntill it come to thee.

You who have tafted how^a*^ the Lord is, who hive

had any converfe and communion With him, in the ifties
and goings

forth of his
grace&amp;gt;

thofe delights of his loul

with the children ofmen, would you live ? would not life

it felf, with a confluence of all earthly eKdenrementsJ&z a

very hell without him ? is it not the daily language of your
hearts, whomhavewe in heaven but thee? and in earth

there is nothing in companion of thee ? The/0W of man is

of a vaft boundles comfrehenjion^ fo that if^.created gcod
were centred into one er&amp;gt;)iymenty

and that beftowed upon
one/**/, becaufe it muft needs befinite and limited, as cre

ated, it would give no folid contentment to his affcdrtions*

Tiocjatufattio* to his delires. In theprefence and fruition

ofGodrfAfr there isjoy for evermore : at his righc hand are

rivers of pkaCurejthe \^f/^r/^oflife and bledcdnes. Now
if to be without communion with God in this life,where-

in the/o///hath fo many avocations from the contemplation:
of its own mifery, (for earthly things are nothing elle) is

tounfttfportable a calamity, ah what lliall chat poor/o/
do, that muft want him for eternity ? as all they muft dvr
who want the Gofpel.

3, They want all the Orfinances ofGod, the joj of our

hearts, and comfort of our fouls. Oh theffteetnes of^ Pfal. 84.

Sabbath I The heavenly raptures of prayer I Oh the glori-
4 Cir^

ous communion of Saints, which fuch men are deprived of I

if they knew the value of the hidden yearl^ and thele things

weretobe/?rc/7^^ what would fuch poor/b#// not part
with for them &amp;gt;*

4. They will at laft want Heaven and falvation
; they.

(hallneverc&amp;lt;jf^ to theprefenceof God mglory :. never -

habite a glorious manjion : they fhall never behold Jefw
Chrifty

but when they fliall call for rocks and mountains to Revei.&x&

on theni| to hide them from his prefence i they ihall

wans.
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want light, in utter darknes, want life, under the fecond

death, want refrefoment^ the middeft of flames, want

healing^ under gnawing of confcience, want grace, con-

tinuing to blafpheme, want/0ry,in full mifery : and which
is thefttm of all this, they (hall want an end of all th&9 for

.their Worms dieth not, neither is their fire quenched.

Thirdly, Becaufe being in all this Want, they know not

that they want any thing, and fo never make out for any
Revel. j, 17. fupply. Laodcea knew much, but yet becaufe (he knew

, not her wants, fhe had almojt as good have known nothing :

Goffillefe men know not that they are blinde, and feek not

for eys-Jalve they know not that they are dead, and feek not

for life; What ever they call forgot knowing their wants,
is but like a mans crying for more Weight to prefie him to

death : and therefore when the Lord comes to any with the

Gofpel, he is kound ofthem thatfought him not, and made
inanifcft to them that asked not after him, Rom. 10. 20.

This isafealupon their misery, without Gods free-merey,
like theftone laid upon the mouth of the caveby Jofhua, to

Joflj.io.i8. keep in the five Kings, untill they might be brought out to

be hanged. Allthat men do in the Vvorldjs but fcekir.g to

fuppiy their Wants
; either their naturail wants, that nature

majbefupplied, ortheir/^// wants,that their Ms may
be iatisfied, or theirfpirituatt wants, that theirfouls may
be laved. For the iwofirft, men without the Qofpel, lay

Ego propero at out ail their ftrength ; but of the laft, there is amongft them

zdtep filence. Now this isall&amp;lt;r-, as for men to cry out
pro t^ac their^^r bleeds, whileft ifoord is run thorow their

wts, and they perceiv fit not ;todefire a wart toLecu-

apud
rec^ whikft they have a plague-fore upon them; And hence

Bel. dsam perhaps it is, that they are laid to go to hell like iheep, T&amp;gt;faL

mor lib. a. 49. 14, very quietly, without drtad, as a bird
halting to

thefnare, and not knowing that it is for his life, Trov.

7*23. and there // down in utter difapfointment and for-

row for evermore.

4 Bccauie all mercies are bitterjadgementf to men that

want the Gsfpel- z\\faell for hell ; Aggravations of con
demnation i ail cold drink to a man in zfeavtr ; pleafant at

the
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tteentrance, but increafing his torments in the clofe: like

the00^in the Revelation, facet in the mouth, bat bitter

in the belly. When God (hall come to require his bread

and wine, his flix and oil, peace and prosperity, liberty

and vi&ories, or Gofpelieftc men, they will curie the day that

ever they enjoyed them ; (o unfpirituall are many mens

mindes, and (o unfavoury their judgements, that they reckj
on mens happines, by their pofffflions, and fuppofe the cata-

legtie
of their titles, to be a roti, of their felicities: calling

the proud happy, and advancing in our conceits them that

torkjvickednes9 lA3\^\^, butGod will one day come in

with another reckoning, and make them ^&amp;lt;w,
that alt

things without Chrift, are but as cyphers without a figure, of

no value. In all their banquets where Chrift is not igueft,
their vine is of the vine of Sodom, and of the field of Go

morrah, theirgrapes are grapes ofgall, their elufters arc

bitter, Deut.32.32,33. their palaces^ where Chrift is not,

are but habitationso^Zim andOchim, Dragons and un

clean beafts. Their profperity is but putting them into full

pafture, that they may be fatted for the day of {laughter,
the day ofconfttmption decreed for all the Bulls ot Bafian :

the Gofpel bringing Chrift, is the/4// that makes all other

things favoury.
To (hew us the great prhiledge and preeminence, whicb&amp;gt; Vfe I .

by thefree grace ofGod, many parts of this Ifland do en

joy. To w that fat in darknes and in the (hadow ofdeath,
a great light is rifen, to guide us into the vaies of peace.
Let cithers recount, the glories, benefits, profits, outward

klejfings ofthis Nation, let us look only upon that which
alone is valuable in it felf, and makes other things fo to be,
the Gofpel of Chrift. It is reported of the Heralds of our

neighbour Monarch*, that whenow? ofthem had repeated
the numerous titles of his Mafter of Spain, the other often

repeated France^France 9 France ; intimating that the do

minion which came under that one denomination, would
founterpoife the long catalogue f Kingdomes and Duke
doms, wherewith the other flouriftu. Were we to contend

With
&egra*dftgnieurQ theEaft, about our enjoyments %

G we
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we might eafily bear /s^W his windy pompous train of ti

tles, with this one, which mittiesrepetitxm placebit, the

Gofpel, the Gofpel : upon all other things you may put the

infariptioninDanisl, mene,mene, Tek^l, they are Weigh
ed in the balance, and found wanting, but proclaim before

thofethat enjoy the Gofpel, as Hxman before Mordecai,

Lo,thus (hall it be done to them whom theLord will honour.

The/** in the fable had a thouiand w*7&amp;lt;f/ to fave himtclf

from the hunters : but the c^t knew ##/& magnum, one

great thing that would furelydoit. Earthly (upports and

contentments, are but a thouiand
f^7/jr wiles, which will.

all vanijb in the time ofneed : the Gofpel and Chrift in the

Gofpel, is that unnm magnum, that unum
neceft

which alone will ftand us in any ftead. In this, u this

is as the mountain of the Lord, exalted above the

tains of the earth, it is/r#?, many other Nations partake
with us in the fame MfjjfMg - not to advance our own en

joyments , in focne particulars wherein perhaps we

might juftly
do it : but take all thek Nations with us, and

what a molehill are we to the whole earth, overfpread with

PAgtwifme, Mahumetanifme , Antichnftitnifme, which

innumerable/&amp;lt;7&amp;lt;?/A/^
Hsrcfies ? And what is England, that

it (hould be amongft the choice branches of the vineyard,
the top-boughs of the Cedars ofGod ?

Shews that fuch great mercies, if not efteemed, if not

improved) tfabvfed) will end in great judgements j Wo be

to that Nation, that City, thztperfon, thatfliall be called

to an account faidefyifing the Gofpel, Amos 2. 2. you only
fcave I known of all the families of the earth, what then

Surely fome great blejflng is coming to that people, whom
God thus%0*w.r, and fo owes, as to make himfeif known
unto them. Mo : but, therefore will I vipt upon you aS

jour iniquities. How ever others may have fomeeafe or

mitigation in their pi+r.i/kwents, do you exped: the utmoft
f my wrath. Luther faid,he thought hell was paved witfa

the bald/r//j- of Friers ; 1 know nothing of thac yet of thi&

kirelam, thztnoae ftialihave their portion fo low in the

m tk&mo&. hdl3 none (hall drink fo deep of the cup ofGods-
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indignation,
as they, who have refufed Christ in the Go*

fpei. Men will curfe the day to all eternity, wherein the

bleffed name of Icfu* Chrifl was made known unto them,

if they continue to defpife it. He that abuieth the cheifcft of

mercies, foall have;udgement without mercy ;
What cm

help them, whore}eft^her0#/&amp;lt;?#of God for their good ?

If BOW Englandhwz received more culture from God then

other jV^*0/,there is morefruit expeded of EKglandjhzn
other nations. A barren tree in the Lords Vivcyard, rrmft

be cut down for cumbring the ground, they&ftpofGod muft

every one beare twins, and ncne he barren amongR them,

Cant.4.2. If after ail Gods care and httsbandry, his vine

yard brings forth wilde-grayes, he will take away the hedge,
break down the w*//,and lay it waftc. For the prefent the

^/Wj^ of the Lord of hoftsis thehoufe of England, and

if it be as eArth, which whea the rain falls upon it, hrings

forth nothing but thornes And briers, it if nigh unto cnr-

fings, and the end thereofis te be bftrn&d, Heb,6. Men ut

terly and for ever negledl thatr0#w^ which they have tri*

edrheir skill about, and laid out much coft upon it, if it

bring not forth anfacrable fruits. Now here give me leave

to fay, (and the Lord avert the evil deferved by it) That

England^ (I mean thefe Cities, and thofe other places,
which fince the beginning of our troubles, have enjoied the

Golpcl, in a more free and plentifuil manner then hereto

fore) hath./&?Wit felf not much to valtteit.

I. In the time of Straits, though the found of the

Gofpel/^jOWthorowall ourftreets, our villages enjoying
them who preached peace, and brought glad tidings of good
things, fo that neither**, nm our fathers, nor our fathers

fathers, ever fow the like before us ; Though mann* fell

round about our tents every day : yet as though all were loft

and we had nothing, Manna was loathed as light bread, the

prefenceot Chrift made not recomfcnc? for the loffo of our

fwine : men had rather be again in
&amp;lt;*sgy$t,

then hazard a

yilgrin?Age in the wildernes, it there be any here, that -ever

entertamtd thoughts, to give up the veerflip of God to fu-

perftieion, his Churches to tyranny, and the doftrine of the

G 2 Gofpei
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Gofpel to EpifcfytM corruptions, in the
frejfittg of any

troubles, let themnow give God the glory, and be. afoa-

med of their awn hearts, left it be bitterntfle in the end..

2. In the time of profperity, by our fierce contentions

about mint and cummin, whileft the weightier things ofthe

Gofpel have been undervalued, languifhing about unprofi
table queftions , &c+ but I foall not touch this wound left

it bleed.

for exhortation, that every one of us,, in whofe hand
there is any thing, would fet in, for the help of thofe parts
of this 7/1W, that as yet (it in

d&amp;lt;*rty*ejfe
syea, in theyW*** of

death, and have none to hold cue the bread oflife to their

fainting fouls. Doth not Wales cry, and the North
cry&amp;gt;

yea and the We$ cry,C&amp;lt;w#&amp;lt;?
and help w ?We are y^tin a*

worfe&amp;lt;W**, then any by your means we have been deli

veredtrvm : ifyou leave us thus, all your protection will

butyeeld usamore/r^andjoviall^/^tothe chambers
of death. Ah, little do the inhabitants of Gojben know,
whil ft they are contending aboutthe 0#W.r of their pasture*
what darkneffe there is in other places of the Land

; How
their poor ftarved fouls would be glad of the crunts that

fall from our tables : 6 that God would ftir up the hearts,

I. QSMinifters tocaft off all
b^refyefts,

and to flee

to thofe placet, where in all probability* the harvefr would
be great, and the labourers^are few or none at alL I have
read of an Heretick that fwom over a great river intfrofa
to fcatter his errours : the old Iewi(b&amp;gt; and now Pofifk Pha-

rifecs, compafle Sea and Land, to,make
frofeljtes; The

Merchants trade not into more Countreys, then the Fa-
&ours of Rome do, to gain fouls to his holinejfe : Eaft and

jf^/,farre and wide, do thefe Locufts fpread themfelves,
not without hazard of their lives* as well as

-loffe of their

fouls, to fcatter their fuperftitions : only the Preachers of

theeverlafting Gofpel feem to have loft their zeal. O that
there were thefame wiinde in us that was in lefus Chrift,
who counted it his meat anddrinks, to dee his fathers wiff^
in gaining fouls.

a. Of the Magiftratct , I mean of this Honourable
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bly* to turn themtelves every Urfnll way, for the

help of poor Macedonians : the truth is, in this, 1 could

fpeakww* then I intend, for perhaps my *,***/, and tome

mens judgements, would (carfe make good harmony. Tki*

only I faall
fay&amp;gt;

that if lefm Chrifl might be preached,

though with tomtdtfe&s hifome circumftances, I (hould

rejoice therein, O that you would labour, to let all the

parts of the Kingdom,tafte of the fweetnes ofyour fuccefles,

in carrying tathem the Gofyd ofthe Lord J fus: that the

doftrine of Gofyel might make way for the Difcipline of

the Gofpel,without which, it will be a very skeleton. When
M*n*a fell in the vildernej[e from the hand of the Lord,

every one had an equatt fliare : 1 would there were not now
too great an inequality in the fcattering of Manna, when

fecondarily in the hand ofmen ; wherebyfome have ail, and

ofW/none, fome flieep daily picking the choife flivers of

every pafture, others wtndring upon the barren mountains,
without guide or/W : I make no doubt, butthe bcftvMies
for the furtherance of this, are known/## weM unto you,and
therefore have as little need to be petitioned in this, as other

things. What then remains ? but that for this, and all other

ary buffings, we all fee our hearts and hands to petU
toon the Throne ofgrace,,

G
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Reader,

thefe things.

be it what it will, thouhaft nocaufe to

thank or blame me for. Had I been mine
it had not been thine. My fubmiffion

Misjudgements, being the only caufe

Gi of fubmitting thu unto thy cenfure. I he fub-

ftance of it, is concerning things now adoIng .- in tome

whereof, I heretofore thought it my wifedom, modeftly ht-

Jitare, (oratleaft, not with the rneft, peremptorily to di-

date to others my apprehtnfions,) asw^ men have done

in weightier things : And yet this, not io much for want of

ffrfveafion
in my own minde, as out of opinion that we have

already had too many needlefle and frmtlefie diicourfes a-

bout thefe matters. Would we couldagree to
fj&amp;gt;are perifi-

ing paper, and for my own part.had not the opportunity of

Afew linesm the clofe of tti\sfermon, and the importunity of
not a few friends urged, I could have flighted all occafi-

ons, andaccufations, provoking to pvblifh thofe thoughts
which I Giallnow impart: the truth is, in things concern

ing the Church, (I mean things purely external!, of form,
order and the like,)

fo nianywaks have I beenfyoken, that

I ofterrreiolved tojpeak^my fdf, defiring rather to appear

(though conlcious to my felf of innumerable failings) what
indeed 1 am, then what others incurioully fuppofe. But

yet the many, I evei:thought unworthy of an Apology,
and fome of

*

fatxfattioM ; Efpecially tbofe, who would

make theii: own judgements a rle for themielves and others:

impatient
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f fli/

impatient that any fhouid &amp;lt;w, what they do not* or con

ceive orkerwife then they, of what they *fo;in the mean time,

placing
almoft all religion in that, which maybe perhaps a

kivderance of it, and being (o valued^ or rather overvalued, immwtale odiu

is certainly the greateft.Nay, would they would make their

judgements, only -fofarre as they are convinced, and area-

ble ro make ouc their conceptions to others, and noc alfo

their impotent defires, to be the r#/&amp;lt;? : thatfo chey might
cendemn only that, which complies not with their

mindes, and not all that a/fo, which they finde to thwart indt war -vul-

their **2J and defignes. Bucfolcmuftbe. Once more con*

formlty is grown the touchftone, (and that not in
pra&amp;gt;fticey

but opinion,) amongft the greateft part of men, however

otherwise ot different perfwafrons. Dffint -u the ovely

crime, and where thacis^, that is
cttlpab/?, it (hall be petite

made, aKthatufo.. Fromfuch as thefe, V&amp;gt;\M almoft hath

not ///jf^^ :f Buc towards fuch, the
beft defence is fiUnce.

Befides, Myjudgement commands me, to make no ^101?*

^^.rr^myown. But rather it it be poflible, and as much
as in me lieth, live peaceably with all men//se^ ^M^y : I

frocUiat
to none, but men whofe bowels arefull ofratt : in

ihisfpring of /jw^rj 3lenitives for our own
tyiritS) may

perhaps be as neceffary, us purges for others ^&amp;lt;iif/. Fur-

ther, Ideiire topr^v^none.; more ftings tlien ^m^j are

gocataneftof w&amp;lt;*Jps:
even cold ftones, fmkten together, siiapides te-

(parkle out
fire: thff wringing of the n&fe, bringeth forth

^lood. Neither do I conceive it wifedwin thefe quirret
fomedaies, to entiu&vtoreofamattsfflfwith others, thtn.

isveryneccilary. The heart of manisdeceitfull; tome chat

have/? o oth tongues, havefiarp teeth : fuch can give titles.-

on the one fide, and wottndf on the ocher Any of tiule co* ^ro
&amp;gt;

fidzratioKs, w@uld eafily have prevailed with me, ffiM -ia
&amp;lt;*

haff carttijfe,
had not mine ears been fitted, pufendy after.

the preaching of the prccedcntfermon, which pf^complaines
ofiome, tadfalfe reportsof others, neither of the lovveft

ranke of men, as though I had helped to open a
.g&amp;lt;*te,

for

that which is now called a Troian.horfe, though herecofor^

Counted an c*gin* likelier to bacccr the walls of R*hjl**,
then,

NeK

J &amp;gt;b

c - / &quot;

,- dz wn~
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then to betray the towers of Sion. This urged fome, to be

urgent with me, for a word or two, about Church Govern-

went) according to the former fuggeilions undermined) and

a toleration of different perfwafions, as they laid averted.
Now truly to put the accufers to prove the crimination,

(forfeit was, andhdd forth a grievous* crime in their ap-

prehenfions) (what is really (o, God will judge) had been

fttfficient.
But I could not fo evade : and therefore, after

my Sermon was printed to the laft (heet, I was forced, to

fet apart zftw houres, to give an account, of what hath

pafled from me in both thele things, which have been fo

varioufly reported ; Hoping that the reading may not be un-

ufcfuH t fome, as the writing was very necefarj to me.

And here at the entrance, I (hall defire at the hands of men,
that (hall cad an eye, on this heap ofgood meaning, thcfc

few, as I fuppofe,equkable demaunds.

i. Not to profectfte men into odious appellations and

then chemfelves,who/WW the crime, pronounce the/&amp;lt;?-

tence. Like him, who (aid ofone brought before him, ifhe

be not guilty, it u fit he Jkouldbe : involving themfelves in

a doublegMt, offalfehood and malice, and the asjerfed

parties, in a double ntiftry, of being belied, in what they

are, and hated for what they are not : if a man be not, what
fuch men would have him, it is ods, but they will make
him what he is not : if what he really is, do not pleafe, and

that be not enough to render him odious, he (hall fare enough
be more. Itktcins will make all Prifcittianifts who are any

thing more devout then himfelf.- if men do but defire to fee
with their own eyes, prefemly they are enrolled of this, or

that Seel: every mifperfwafion, being beforehand, in Pe

titions, Sermons, &e. rendred odious and intolerable : in

fuchacourfe, innecency it ielf cannot long goefree. Chri-

ftians deal with one another in carneft, as children in their

flaissy clap another* coat upon their fellows Jboulder, and

pretending to beat that, cudgdl him they have cloathed

with it. What dull be given unto thee,oh thou falte tongue?
If we cannot be more charitable, lee us be more ingenuotu

Many a man kath been brought co a more favourable opinion
of
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ofluchas arccallcd by dreadful! names, then formerly, by
the experience of falfe impoficions on hiinfelf.

2. Not to cloath our differences with exprefiions, fitting
them no better then*?*/*// armour did David\ Nor make
them like a little man in a bumbaft coat upon ftlltsy walk

ing about like a giant : our little differences mny be met ac

every flail,
and in too many pulpits, fWelled by unbefitting

cxpriffions,
into fuch a formidable

hulk^, as poor creatures

are even ftartled at their horrid loo^s and appearance : whi-

leR our own perfivafiws are fet outrp^twMifi with

filken words, and gorgeous appare/l, as if we lent them into

the world z wooing. Hence, whatever it is, it mull be tern-

flc building, Gods Government* Chrifts fcefter, throne*

Kingdom, the only way, that, for want ofwhich, crroters,

k&refies t fins, fprixg among us, plagttes, judgement/, ptt-

nifoments comwpon us. To fuch things as thefe, all pre
tend, who are very confident they have found out the only

way. Such%* words as thefe, have made us bdieve,that
weare wor/^//adverfarks; (I (peak of the parties at vari-

ance about Government) that one Kingdom, Communion,
Heaven, cannot hold us. Now truly if this conrfe be fol

lowed, to to heigh:en out differences, by adorning the truth

weown, with fuch titles as it doth not Kierit, and brand

ing the errours we oppoie, with fuch warkjy as in cold

blood we cannot think they themfelves, but only in their

(by us fuppofed) tendance do deferve, I doubt not, but that

it will be bitternetfe nnto us all in the end. And VttArt

whether by this means, many have not been brought to con

ceive the Kingdom of Jtfus Chrijk^ which himielf affirms

to be within us, to confift informs, outward order, pofi-

rive rules, and externall Government* I defigne none, but

earneftly defire, that the two great parties^ at this day liti

gant in this Kingdom, would (erioufly confider, what is

like to be the iflue of luch proceedings ; and whether the

^godlinesin the power thereof, belike to be pro-
it. Let not truth be weighed in the balance of

i
Will not a dram ofthat, turn the fcale With

iome againft many arguments ? Power is joyerfitll toycr-

fwade.

&quot;

H 3. Not
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3. Not to mealure mens judgements, by their fubfcri-

bing,
or refuting to fubfcribe pe titions inthefe daies about

Church Government; for fitbfcribers, would every one

could not fee, with what a ^eahm nefcience^ and implicate

judgement many are lead. And for refufers, though per*

Iiaps they could clofe with the general! words, wherewith

ufually they are exprefled, yet there are (o many known cir-

ettmftances, retraining thofe words to particular figMffica-

tiens, directing them to y, and /Va/W&amp;lt;*r/ tendency* as

muft needs make (ome abftain : for mine own part, from

fubfcribing late Petitions, about Church-Government,
I have been withheld by fuch reafons as thefe.

1, Idare not abfdutelj aflert, ,maintain, and abide by
it, (asrationall men ought to do every claufes in any thing
owned by their fubfcription) that the cnufeok-all the evils,

ufuaily annnmerated in iuch Petitions, is, the want of

Church-Government, taking it for any government, that

ever yet was ejtatUficd amongft men, or in notion other-

wife made known unto me. Yea, I am confident that

more probable caufes in thisjff*&f*re of time might be af-

fignedof them; Nekher can any -be ignorant, how
/&amp;gt;/&amp;lt;?#-

JJjKj^l ttfully fuch evils abounded, when Church-Difcipfae was

*(cvlpf. Epl-
mo^ f^verely executed; And laftly y iam confident, thac

plian.*Aug. who ever lives to fee &QmfMpfre[fea
l

by any outward means
Vincent, (when fpirituall weapons ihall be judged infufficiene) will

finde it to be, not any thing, either included in, or neceffe-

t\\y annexed unto Church-Difdpline, that muft do it, but

fame other thingyUQt unlike that, which in daies of yore
when all the world wondered after the beaft, fttpprefted all

truth and errour, but only what th^ Arch enemy of
Jefus

Ghrift, waspieafed to hold out to be believed j but of this

afterward.

2. I dare not affirm that the Parliament hath not efta-

bllfbsd a Government already, for the effentialls ofit,them-

mni *?li
^ves a

ffi
rmin c^at c^ey have, and their Ordinances about

tndjsfPliiltf.
rukrs

&amp;gt; rules, and perfons to be ruled, (the reqnifita and

apud !4ut.

J

materialls ofGovernment) being long fince extant. Now
to require a thing to be done9 by chen)&amp;gt; who affirm thac they

have
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have already done it, argues, cither much wakptfe or fu-

pine negligence in ourfclvts, nvttQ underft&amp;lt;wd what is ef

fected, or a ftrong imputation, onthcfe that have done it,

eitherfraudulently, to pretend ,$ha which isfdfc, or foei-

ijblj toaverie, what they do not underft&nd ; yet though I

have learned to obey as farre as lawfully I may, my judge-

999 f ?ft is exceedingly farre from being cnilaved, and accord

ing to that; by Gods affiftance, ftiall be my prafticc which

if it run erode to the prefcripdons of authority, it (hall

cheerfully fubrmt to the cenferc thereof 5 In the mean time,

z\\Petiticningvt any party about this bufinefle, feems to

thwart feme D ecUratiexs of the Houfe ofCommonsw\&tz-
unto I doubt not, but they intend for the main, inviolably

and unalterably to adhere. Adde hereunto, that petition*

ing in this kinde, was nor long fince voted breach infrivi-

ledffj
in them, who mightj^/jexpecfl, as much favour

and liberty
in petitioning, as any ot- their brethren in the

Kingdom, and 1 have more then one reafon to fufpofe*
that the purpife and dcligne of theirs and others, was one,

and the fame.

3, There are0 fatli grouvAs of fuppoftll, that fome

pctitiws
have not their rifi from amongft them by whom

they tt fttbfcrilrev,
but that fh%faring and mafter wheels

giving the firft motion to them, are diftant and unfeen ;

My (elf having been Ittely urged to fubicription, upon this

ground^ tiat directions were hadfor it from above^ (as we
ufe to fpeak in the Countrey) yea in this, I could fay more

then I intend, aiming at nothing but the quieting or mens

fpirits, needkfly exafperated, only I cannot butfay, that

**/? men cugkc cobe very cautious, how they put chem-

felves upon any engagfmsnt, that might make any party or

faction in the Kingdom ; fuppofe that their intcreft in the

leafl meafure, doth run crofts to that of the great Comcell

thereof\ thereby toftrengthen the hands or defignes of any,

by occafioning an opinion that upon/V-^ or new divisions,

(which God of his mercy prevent) we would not adhere

conftantly to our Q\& principles, walking according towkich,
we have hitherto found protection and fafety. And I can-

H 2 not
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Nunc verofi
nominis odium

eft, quit Mini-

num reatus t

qu accv/ath
vocabuhium ?

nip, aut Bar*

barurn fonat &

. aut

wn?
Itnul. Apol

not buc be jealous for the honour of our noble Parliament,
whole authority is every day undermined, and their regard
in the affections of the peopleyZu^tf, by fuch dangerous *-

finttations, as though thef fould in an houre put an end to

all our disturbances^ but refufe it. This feafon alfo for fuch

petitions, feernsto me very t$iftafin*tl*9 the greateft &amp;lt;*/?-

fearing danger impendent to this Kingdom, being from
the conteft about Chnrch-Go vsrnmtnt) which by fuch

means as this , is exceedingly heigtitned, and animcfuy
added to the.parties at variance.

4. A particular/07-w of Church-Difcipline is
ufually in

fuch^^r^^r^icher diredly exprefed, or evidently pointed,

at, and directed unto, as that alone which our Covenant

engagethusto embrace^ Yea, as though k had long (ince

defignedtf\ztparticKlarVJbyy and diftirsguillied it from ail

others ;
the embracing of it, is preifed under the pain of

breach of Covenant, a crime abhorred of God and man.
Now truly to fuppofe that our Coven int did tyusup at?*

foiutclylV any one formerly known way of Church- Difci-

flitty the wcrds formally ingaging us into a difquiption
out ofr the word^f that which is agreeable to the minde and

will of God, is to me, fuch a chiUiftyridiculGMj&hfa con

ceit, as I believe no knowing men will once entertain, un-

lefle prejudice begotten by their peculiar interesTr^ hath di-

fturbedthw intelieclualls : for my part I know no Chttrch-

Governmext in the world already cftAbliJbtd amongft any
fortcfmen.ofthe/r//^, and necejfity whereof, lam con

vinced in dlparticttUrS) elpeciaily if J may take their pra*
ftlce to be the beft interpreter of their maximes.

Fourthly, Another poftulatttm is, that men would not

ufean&amp;lt;?^r-^^/0#jfpeed, upon every fmall
differ ence&amp;gt; to

characlerife men (otherwife godly and
peaceable) as Sefta-

ries, knowing thzodii*faffed the name, among the vul-
.
gar, defervedlyorotherwiieimpofed, and the&amp;lt;?z//7 of the

thing itfeif, rightly apprehended, whereunto lighter dif

ferences do not amount; Such names as this, I know are

rarjy andgenerally ferve thew///x of the greater num-
r^ Thty arecommonly S( &arics,vtho (jxre attt injtma)

are
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are opprefied. Nothing was ever perfecuted under an efteem-

ed name. Names are in the power of the many things, and

their caufes are known tofew. There is none in the world

can give an ill title to others, which f tomfotne he doth noc

receive: the fame right which in this kinde I have towards

another, he hath towards me : unlefle I affirm my (elf to be

infallible, not fo he : thofe names which men are known
b&amp;gt;y

\vhen they are oppreffcJ^ihty commoi)ly ufeagainft others

whom they feek to opprefte.
I would therefore that all hor

rid appellations,
at increafers offtrife, kjndlers of wrath,

enemies ofcharity , food for wimofity, were for ever ba-

niihedfrom amongft us.
Letaj^W&amp;lt;?

be called a fpade, fo

we take heed Christ be not called Beelzebub* I know my
profcffion

to the greateft part of-the world IS Seftarifme, as A#* ? 4- 1 4

Chrilhanity : amongft thofe wkoprafeffe the name of Ckrift,,.

*

to the greateft number, I am a/*Ltf7,becaafe a Proteftant :

amongft Proteftantspt leaft the one half, account all men of tui.

my perfwafion, Calvinifticall Sacramentaritn Sectaries: c^r

amongft thefe again, ivfome I have been zPu-ritanicaR fe~ *?*?

ttary, an Aerian Hxretick, becaufe osfnti-prelaticad : yea
and amongft tkefitajl, nota/Viv account me a Sectary,
becaule I plead for Presbjterlalt Government in Churches :

/&amp;gt;/?,

and to all thefe am I thus efteemed, as I am fully convinced,
r*c.

cjufelefly and erroneoujly, what they ti\\feftarifaf, I ain J^*M &amp;lt;7

perlwaded is ipfiJfimA -vcritas, the very truth it felf,to which JT*J**
com!l(

they aifo ought to tubmit, that others alfo though upon falft ^*nL

grofttods,
ttQconvincedQt^the truth ei their own psrfwafton, HUP,

1 cannot buc believe ; and therefore as I finde by experience, Tar Andrews

that the horrid names of Haretick^ Schifmxtickjftttarj, Zfyt al Mv*

and the like, have never had any influence or force upon my
* - *

judgement, norotherwik moved me, unkifc it were unto

retaliation; folam perfwaded it is al(o with others, for

homines[umm^ forcing them abroad in fuch liveries, doth

not at all convince them, that they MsfiYvants to the ma-
fte r offefts indeed, but only, makes them wait an oppor
tunity, to caft the like mantle on their traduce rr. And this

u(ually is the beginning ofarming the more againft the few*
With .violence : impatient of bearing the burdens, which

Hj
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they impofe on others (boulders s by means whereof, Cbri-

tfendom hath been made a theatre of blood .-and one amongft
all, after that by cruelty and vittany, he had prevailed above

the reft, took upon him to be the only diftator in Chriftian

Religion: but of this afterwards.

Now by the coneejp-jn ofthefe, as I hope not unequita
ble demands, thus much at leaft I conceive will be attained,

&amp;lt;vlz&amp;gt;. thac a peaceable diffent in iome fmaller things, disju-
tatle -qiuiftions, K&t-xbfolutelj neccffary affertions, de-

fcrvesnotany rigid ccntM^di.faneeo&s.ffeftions, or breach

of Ckriftiatt Communion and amity: in inch things as thele,

veniam fetimnfj^ famHfjfe vicijpm : If otherwife, I frofefts
I can hardly bring my mind? to comply and dole in with

them, amongft whom almoft any thing is Uvftttt but to

difltnt.

Thefe things being premtfed, I (hall now fet down and

make /?#/%, that propofali, which heretofore I have ten-

dred&s a means to give fome light into a way for the profi

table and comfortable frattice of Church-Government ;

drawing out of generall notions what is practically appli

cable, iocircumflantiatcd) as of
neceflity it muftbe:and

herein I dial! not alter any thing, or in the leaft exprejfion

go off from that which long pnce I drew up at the requeft
of a worthy friend, after a diicourfe about it : And this, not

only becaufe it hath already been in the hands of many t but

^//obecaufe my *&quot;tf**Msnot, either to *$ert% difpute, or

make out any thingfurcherofmy;^^w^^inthefe things^

then I have already done, (hoping for more leafure fo to do,

then the few houres afligned to theproduil of this fliorc ap

pendix will permit) bur only by way ofa defenfative, to c-

vince, that the rttmottrs which have been jpread by fome,

and entertained by others, too greedily about this matter,

have been exceeding caufdeffe and grcundkfle 5
So thac

though my fecond thoughts have,if I miftake not, much im^

froved fome particulars in this Efray, yet I cannot be indu-^

cid, becaufe of the reafon before recounted (the only Caufe of

the publication thereof) to make any alteration in it,only I

(hall prefent the render with fome few things, which

gave
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gave occafion
and rife to this propofall. As

I. A fervent defire to prevent ail further dwifion and

reparation, difonion ofmindes amongft godly men, fufyi-

fisns and jealoiafies
in the/^p/* towards their minifters) as

aiming at power and unjuft domination over them, fruitles

difputes, languifhings
about unprofitable queftions, breach

es ofcharity for *r//fc.f,exafperating
the mindes ofmen one

againft
another : all which growing evils, tending to the

iubverfion of Chriftia* love, and the power of godiineffe,

with the diftttr
banee of the ftate, are too much fomented

by tfcat fad breach and divifion, which is here attempted
to be made up.

a. A dtjirc
to work and draw the mindes of all my brc-

rW(the rnoftl hope need it net) to fee in, for a thorow

Reformation, and for the obtainingofholy Communion, to

keep or! indifferently the unworthy from Church privi-

ledges, andprophanmgofholy things. Whercunto, Ipre-

fumedthe^^^^rjofa way whereby this might be efe-
&c^without their diftttrbance in theirformer &ationjwou\d -

be a considerable motive.

3. A confederation^ the paucity ot poiitive rules va the

Scripturefor Cknrch-Governmsnt with the great difficulty
of reducing them to pratttfe in thefe prefent times, (both

fufficiently evidenced by the endleffe difputes, and irrecon

cilable differences of godly, precious and learned men about

them, made me conceive, that thspratticeot the Apoftoli*
call Churches, (doubtlefle for a time obferved in thofe im

mediately lucceeding) would be the beft external help for

the right interpretation of thofe rules we have, and
pfttern

to draw out a Church way by. Now truly after my beft

fearch9 and inquiry, into thsfirftfourches and their con-

ftitution, framing an Id&a and exemplar of them, thi-spoor

heap following, (eems to me, as like one ofthem, as any
thing that yet I have feen : nothing at all

doubting, buc

thatifamore^y/f^handhad the limning of it, the pro- &&$** &Sw
portions, features and lines, would be very ex* ft, equal!

$&quot;

andparalell: yea, did not extream bafte&amp;gt;nQw call it from p
me, fothatlhaveno/^rf, fo much as tQtranfcribe^ ohm.
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firft
draught, I doubt not bur,by gods ajfiftance, it might

be (o fee forth, as not to be thought altogether undefirable

ifmen would but a little lay afide beloved preconceptions :

but the Printer ft-aiesfor every line : only I muft intreat e-

very&amp;lt;??thatfliallcaftarW/W eye, on this unwillingly ex-

vpo(ed Embryo, and rude abortion, that he would aflame
in his minde, any particular Church mentioned in the Scri

pture, as of Hierufalsm, Corinth, Ephefw, or the like,

confider the way and ftate they were tken^ and fome ages

after, in refped: ofoutward immunities and enjoymem/,and
tell me, whether any rationall man can fuppofe, that either

there were in thole places, fundry particular Churches,Vvith

their diftintt peculiar officers, atting in moftpaftortlldutict

feverally in them,at diftingxifhcdand divided into entirefo-
defies, but ruling them in rejpeft offomeparticulars loyally
in combination, coxfidered a* diftintt bodies

j orelie, that

they Werefuchfengle Congregations, as that all that power

andauthoritytvhichwas in them^ may feem fitly and con

veniently to he entrufted, with a fmall handfatt of men,
combined under oneJingle Taftour, Vvith one, two, or per~

haps no aftociated Elders. More then this, I (hall only

ask, whether all ordinary power, may not without danger,
beatferted to re/idem luch a Church as is here described,

referving all due right and authority, to Connects and 34a-

giftrates. Now for the fountair^ feat, and rife of this

power, forthejuftdiftributionofit, between Pattours and

people, this is no place to difpute ;
thefe following lines

were intended meerly to/&amp;lt;T^r*and bury luch conteflst and

to be what they are intitled,
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Ur long expectation of fotrie accomodation,
between the difleniing parties about Church
C jovernment, being now almoft totally fru-

ftrace : being alfo periwaded, partly through
.the apparant frmtleinefle of all fuch under

takings, partly by other reafons, not at this

timefeafonabletobe expretfed, that ail notional! difpuus

tending that way, will prove birthlcfle tympanies,we decor

it no ungratef uii endeavour, waving all fpecuiative Ideas,

to give an Eflay in tuch expreflions, as all our Countrey
friends, concerned in ic, trny eafily apprehend, ofwhacwe
conceive, amongft us may really be reduced to coinforubie

and uicfuil practice : concealing for a while all arguments
for, motives and inducements unto this way, with all thofe

rocks and thrives., appearing very hideous in former propo-
falls, which we drive to avoid ; untill we perceive waether

any of our giants in this concroverfy, will not come, and

look, and 10 overcome it, thatatfirft daih the whole frame

be irrecoverably ruined.

Neither would wehavj any expeft our full fenfe to each

particular imaginable in this bnfincfTe : it being only a heap
of materials, cnoftwhatj unhewed that we intend, and noc

a well compacledfabrick; and if the mam be not condemn

ed, we are confident no difference will ensue, about parti

culars,which mutt have their latitude. However, if it be re-

cuved as candidly, as it is offered, no inconvenience will en-

fuc : Now that the whole may be the better apprthended,and

thereafons, if not the neceflity of this undertaking intima

ted, wcftiailprtfliiftfomethings concerning the place and

I perfons

The form be,

ing given 10

tiusEflayac
the

firft, I

thought net

good to alter

any thing 5.

bout u
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perfons , for whofe ufe is this propofall.

1. For Ministers : the place having all this whilstfcrough

thegodnesof(od,betnprefervedin peace and quietnefle*

and by reafonof the rich fuppiy of able men fent hither by
the Parliament, there are in many Parifhes godly Orthodox

peace-lovisg Paftours*

2. For the people.

1. Very many, as in mcft other places, extreamly ig

norant, worldly, profane, fcandalloufly vicious.

2, Scarfdy asy Pariih wherein there are not fome vifibly

appearing, or all ages, fcxes, and conditions, fearing God,
and walking unblameably with a right foot, as befeemeth the

Goipei : though in fome places, they are but like the ber

ries afer the (baking ofan olive-tree.

j. Arnongft theie very few, gifted, fitted, or qualified
for Government.

4. Many knowing profeiToars, and fuch of a long ftand-

ing, inclined to reparation, unlefle fome expedient may be

found fr comfortable communions, and in this refoiution

feem to be fetled to a contempt of allurements, and threat-

nings.

5. Seducers every where lying in wait to catch and de

ceive well meaning fouls, any thing ditcontented with the

prefent adminiftration of Church affairs.

6. Vpon all which it appears, that comfortable comma,
nion is not to be attained, within the bounds of refpeftive
Farifhes.

Further to carry on our intentions, we would defire of

authority,

1. That our divifions may not be allotted out by our
Committees, who without other confideracion , have
bounded us with the precinfts of high Conftables, but
be left to the prudence of Minifters, and other Chriftians

jviiiingly affociating themfelves in the work.
2. That men placed in Civil authority, may not by ver-

tueoi their authority, claim any privikdge in things purely
EcckfiafticalU

- *
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lit the fevertS P/trivet let things he tbut

ordered.

I . T Et every Minifter continue in his ftation, taking efpe-
1-fciallcareofall them that live within the precinds of

hisParifo ; preaching, exhorting, rebuking, publikely,and
from houfe to houfe, warning all, ufing all appointed means,
to draw them to jefus Chrift,and the faith of the Gofpei,

waiting with all patience on them that oppofe themfelves,

until! God give them repentance to the acknowledging of

the truth : and info doing, reft upon the calling he hath al

ready received.

i. Lettherefpc&ive Eiders of the feverali Parishes, to

bechofen according
to the Ordinance ofParliament, (annu-

al!y,or otherwife) join with the Minifters, in all ads of rule

and admonition, with thefe other parts of their charge,
which the parochial! ad mi siftration doth require.

g. Let ail criminall things, tending to the difturbance

of that Church adminiftration which is amongft them, be by
the officers orderly delated to fuch as the Civill Magtftrate
{hail appoint, to take cognizance, and determine of fuch

things.
And thus farre have we propofed nothing new, nothing

not common ;
neither in that which follows, is there any

thing fo indeed, may it but be rightly apprehended.

For the fevera& Combinations of Minijters
and peof/e*

i.T EttheeKtreamsofthe divifionnotbe above eight or
JL/ten miles diftant,and fo the middle or center not more

then foure or five miles from any part of it, which iVno

more then lorne ufaallygoe to the preaching of the Word,
and in which fpace, Chriftians are generally as well known
one to another in the Countrey, as almeft at the next door

in Cities ;
but yet this may be regulated according to

the number of profeffours, fit for the fociety intended,

which would not be above five hundred, nor under one

hundred,

la a.In
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%. In this divifion let there be,in the name of Chrift, and

the fear of jod, a gathering of proftffours, (vifible Saints,

men and women of good knowledge, and upright conver-

facion, (o holding forth their Communion with Chrift) by
their own define, and voluntary con ent, into one body,uni

ting themklvcs, by vertue of fome promiffory ingagemenr,
crotherwiie, to perform all mutual! duties, to walk in love

and peace, fpirituaU andChurch Communion, as btfeem-

eththeGofptl. ev/

3. Let every onefo aflxmbling have liberty,at fome of the

firft meetings, to except againQ; another, whether Minifto:

or others, lo it be done wkh a fpin t of mceknetle and iub-

tniflion of judgement : or to demand fuch queftions,
for fattsfaction, as (hall be thought fie to be pro-

pounded.
4 When forne convenient number are dus

afTembled&amp;gt;

let the Min.fters, if men of approved integrity and abilities,

be acknowledged as Elders reipectively, called to teach and
rule in the Church, by vertue of their former million, and
beaflumed tobelo, to this fociety, by vertue of chcir vo

luntary confent and Election.

5. Let the Minifters engage themfelves in a fpeciall man
ner, to watch over this fiock, every one according co his a-

bilities, both in teaching, exhorting, and ruling, fo often

as occation ftwll be adminitlred, for things that concern
Ecclefiafticall rule and Church order : afting jointly, and
as inaClafikaU combination, and putting forth all au

thority, thatiuchClafles are entruftcd with.

. 6. Ifit be judged necedary, that any Officers be added
to them for the purpofe before named, let them be choleaby
the confent ot the multitude.

7. If not: let the Minifters have the whole, diftributed

among themlelves, reipeftively , according to the diff rence

of their gifts, reierving to the people their due and juft pri-

yiledges. .

8. Let this Congregatbn affemble at the leaft once iaa

rnoneth, for the celebration of tbe Communion, and other

things, them concerning, the meetings of the Minifters,
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may be as appointed by authority, for thofe of a Claf-

fes.

9. If any one after his admiffion be found to walk

unworthily, let him after fokmn repeated admonition,

be by joint confent, left to his former (tarion.

10. Letanypertbn, in any of the Parifhcs combined as

beforcjthatisdtfiroustobe
admitted into this (ociety, as is

thought fir, be received, at any time.

11. If the number inproccfle of time, appear to be too

great, kt it be divided, and tubdivided,. according to con*

venk ncy.

12. Any one of the Minifters, may adminiftcr the Sa

crament, either to iome, or all of thefe, in their feverall

Parifhcs, or at the common meeting, as, opportunity (hall

ferve*

3, Let the rules of adtnifllon into this fociety and fellow-

{hip be Scripcurail, and the things required in the members,

onlyfuch, as all godly men afrirm to be neceflary for every
one, that will partake of the Ordinances, with profit and

comfort, ipeciaU care being taken, that none be excluded*

who have the leaft breathings of iouiinfincericy, after Jefus
Chrift,

Now beyond thefe generalls for the prefent, we judge it

needkfle to expr^fTe our felves, or otherwile to.conEria

what we have propofed, each aflertion almoft diredtly point

ing out unto what in that particular we do adhere, which

being fufficiently confirmed by others, were but iuperfluous

labour to undertake : neither fhall we trouble you with a

catalogue of conveniences, whereof men an* put upon an

exprtfleannumeration, when ocherwife they.do not appear,
but commit the cpnliderationofthe tendance ofthe whole,
to every ones judgement : and conclude with the remo-
vall of a few obvious obje&ions, being refolved hereafter,

by Gods afliftance, to endeavour lat;sfadion about this way
unto all, uokffe to fuch as fliail be fo iimpk or malicious, as

to ask, whether this way be that of the Presbyterians or

Independents.
Ob. i. By thi$ means Parifhes will be unchurched.

I 3
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An.i* Ifby Churches, you underfbmd fuch entire focic-

ties of Chriftians, as have all Church power, both according
ts right and exercife, in, and among thcoifelves, as Inde

pendents fpeak of Congregations, chen they were nevet

churched by any.
a. If only civill divisions ofmen, chat may conveniently

be ttught by one Paftour, and ruled by Elders,whereof fome

may be fit to partake of all the Ordinances, fome not, as

Presbyterians efteein them, then by this way they receive

no injury, nor arc abridged ofany of their privikdges.

01,1, This is to ereft Churches amongft Churches, and

againft
Churches.

An. Nofuch thing, but ameer forming of one Church,
with one Presbytery.

0,|. It is againft the Parliaments Ordinance, to aflame

a power, of admitting and excluding of Church members,
not exaftly according to their rule, nor fubordinate to the

fupervifing
of fuch as are appointed by them.

A*.\. For the rules fct out by Ordinance, we conceive

that the Church officers are to be interpreters of them, un-

till appeal
be made from them, unto which we (hall (ubmit;

and if it be fo determined againit us, that any be put upon
our Communion, ipfi viderint , we (hail labour to deliver

ourowniouis.

a. Though the Parliament forbid any but fuch, authori

tatively to be excluded, yet it doth not command that any
ba admitted but iuch as defire it s and we fhall pray for fuch

a blefliog upon the work of our miniftry, as will either pre

pare a man font, or perfwade them pro tempere from it i

iinlefTe they be ftubbornly obftmate, or openly wicked, a-

camft whom we hope for afllftance : unto objedions anfing
ftom trouble and inconvenience, we anfwer, it coft more
to redeem their fouls.

The God of peace and unitj give
the incrcafe.

~Si jwdnoviJH reftins
iftis&amp;gt;

Candida iwtperti, Ji *9#))h Httrcl

* i
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And this is aU which for this prefent I (hall affert in this

bufinefle, and t&#alfo in my own vindication ; time and

leafure may give me advantage hereafter (if God permit) to

deai/&quot;*r;0#jtyinthiscaufej
in the mean time, it is not **-

known to many , that fo much as this, was ncceffary for me
to do, andlY/illnot addenow any thing that is not ne-

Now for the other head ofthe accufation about toleration

oferrours ; Philofophare volo, fed ftacit, fomethingl fhall

add* of my own prefectjudgement in this matter, buc with

willing exprejfe fubmiffion unto thofe, whom the ttfe and

experience
of things, wi:h knowledge of forraign pans*

skill in the rule ofCommon-wealths, acquaintednefte with

the affections and fpihts of men, have enabled tolook pra-

fticailyinto
the iffues

and tendances of fuch a .toleration.

The main prejudice againft ic, arifing from the disturbance*

which it at*rall}-(thsy fay) produceth in Civil . States:

I conceive nsfort of men, more unfit tv judge of this, then

thofe, whofe abilities of learning, do properly put them

upon the difcajjtng
of this, and other eo-atro verjies, as farre

as they are purely EcclefianicaU : no men more frequently

betraying narrownefte
of apprehenfion 3and weaknefie in fe-

cular affairs : for other confluences, I fhall noc be muck
moved with them, antillitbe clearly determined, whether

beworfe, htretick*, ot hypocrites, to maintain an*rr&amp;lt;?#r, Hd
or counterfeit the truth, and whether frofejfion upon com- mo

pulfion be acceptable to God or man : laying thole afide, let dpimtw^ Ter*

the thing it felfbe a little confidered. tul.

Peace 8cclejiafticall, quiet among the Churches,(which
wkhout doubt would be fhaken by anuniverfall toleration)
is that which moft men aim at, and defire ; And truly he

that doth not, fcarfely deferves the name and priviledge of

aChriftian : unity in the Scripture, is fo preffed, fo com

manded, and commended, that not to breath after it, ar

gues a heart aEted by another fyirit9 then that, which mo
veA the holy penmen thereof. But yet every agreement and

confentamongft men, frofeffing the name ofChrift, is not

the unity and peace commeoded in the Scripture, that

which.
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i S&anica.
i. Ethnics

4. /fcariotica

?. Tyrarnica.

7. Ventrti cau

/a, I Ulricas,

de varys

ap* pqiftai*

Soli ?u dinem

cem

Tai-ttus vita

cap .10.

Httvani juru ,

C^ naiuralu

poreftatit e/?,

cote

re, TertuL

Qui: iwpgnet
mibi

nece/fita*
few aut ereden
di qiuti notm,
our queJ veitm
not tredendi.

which fomc think to be Ckrlfls order, may perhaps be Aa-
tickriftian confu(ion : the fpecious name of

**&amp;gt;j may be a

cloak for
tjrAnttj. Learned men have reckoned up a feven-

foUunityintkefxpxcj, all which notwichftaodingarefarre

enough from that true Evangelical! *nity, whiCii we arc

bound ro Ubourfor. Again, that which is
gooi, mud be

fought in a right manner, or it will not be io to us : p^ace
and quiet is defirable ; but there mud be good caufes, and

very urgent* to make us build our habitations oucef others

ruines, and roll ourpillows in their blood: I ipeak ofthings
Ecctcfiafticali ;

The Hiftorian makes it a part of che oracion

(pokcn by Galgae*s the Chieftain of the Britifb forces, to

ftirre them up againit the Roman infolcncy, that when they
had finithed their depopulations y then they iaid they had

peace: the lame men, have let up Bl ^opri^kjm the Ind es,

as their forefathers did colonies here and el &amp;gt;e where,wich fire,

and tword. I know not ho* it comes to paile, buc fo it is,

this proceeding wich violence in matters ot Religion, hath

fleafed and di
fjj

Itjfed ailforts of men, however diihnguil-h-

e-d, by ztraeorfj/fe periwalion, who have enjoied -4 vi-

cijfitttde of che luprcam power in any pi ice, in (upporrmg or

(uppreHing of tnem : ure, fica, occide, is the language of
men backed with authority : quodfibi fi*ri #9n vis, alceri

neftcert*, lay thef*m? men under oppreflion: togjve par
ticular ivftanctt, Were coliy open ih&tn#ktdnes9 Whicn I

fuppoie it my duty rather to cover. What then you will

fay, (hall every one bcfetjftred to do waat he pleafeth f

(} ou mean, think or believe what he pleaieth,or that which
he is convinced to be a truth)muft all iorts ot men and their

opinions be tolerated ? thele qudlions are not in one word
to be reiolvcd , Mmy fetppofatls are to be confirmed, many
notions dilhnguuhcd and rcftrained, before a pvfitive an-

fwercanbegtvcn ; uke them in their whole latitude, and

they may ier vc all mens turns. A negative ttniverfall rcfo-

Ititivn, may tautamount unto The many, intruftcd with

authority, or havi*g tb*t 9 to back^them, ought not to*o-

lerate any ofdfferentperf&Afiws from them, if thfy fup
crro&amp;lt;*e9M. NtfW uuly for my pare, were 1 in
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Sp*i#or Italy,
a native of chafe places, and God fhould be

pleafedthttQj
to reveal thattruchof his Gofpel unco me,

wilier he hath don^ in Englund, 1 belkve thofeftat es ought
to toltrtte me, though they were perfaaded that I were rbe

moft odious H^r&amp;lt;?nV^under
Heaven ;and what punifbment

focver they (hould impofc on me for my profejfion, would

be required at their hands : unleffe any can convince me,
tbatUod allows men today his fervants for profeffivg the

Gofpel, if they believe them to be harctickj : and (o aiio ex-

cute the fuvs in crucifying his dtarfonn?, becaufe they e-

ftcemed him animpoftcur.Chrift was once crucified amongft
theeves .- he may be again, in them that are (o fufpofed* I

(hall therefore (ummanly let down, what I conceive in an-

Twer to theie qwtftiofts, premjfing a few things, if J miftake

nor,univerfally granted.
And yet a word or two concerning toleration it (elf, that

fome ghvfle may be given at what we Aim and intend,

mud interpofe. Much difcourfe about toleration hath beea

of late d*ics amongft m?n. Some pleading for it, more

agtivft
it : as it alwaies muft be; Toleration if the alms of

authorij, yet men chat begg* for it, think (o much at leaft

their da? : tojie fay it is a [in togrant it, others that it is no

leffc to d?ny it : generally the pleaders or each fide, have their .

intereft in the cau(e. In.ver knew one contend earneftly

for z toleration of diffcxter/, buc was (o himtelf : nor any
for the i r

/*/&amp;gt;/&amp;gt;r^/ ?
, but were themfelves of the pedwafion

which prevaiUth : for if otherwife, this later would argue

zcircttmcellionfay, wilfully to feek their own ruine : the

former to much charity, and commiffration of thi conditi

on of mortality , as in thetc daies would procure of the moft,

no other livery but a fools- coat. Who ahnod would not ^d^

fj&amp;gt;^atluch newditcovtred ssfntipodes, as (hould offeree

afTert, an equall regiment for Troians and Tyrittns, a like

regardw& allowance from authority, for ether
jcls&amp;gt;\$

for

that, whereof- themfelves are a fhart? Now amongft thefe

conteftfrs&amp;gt; few (nay not any) have I found, neither on the

one fide or the other, clearly and diftinCtly to dffirt what

they mean by Toleration^ or what is the dirtd: furfofe^ fig-

K nificaciun
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fibi fun
visvet omes,

^ut in iaw-

regnet Bafiiif-

*u: anna.

nification and tendance of Nontolerationt (a word in its

whole extent, written only in the forehead of the man of

finne) what boundt, what terriers are to be afllgned, to the

one, or to the other ? Unto what degrees of longitude, or

latitude their
pole

is to be elevated? Some perhaps by a

Toleration, underftood an univerfall uncontrolled licenff^
vivendi ut veli*&amp;gt; in things concerning Religion : that every
one may be / t alone

^
and not io much as difcountenanced,

in doing, (peaking, ading, how, what, where or when he

pieateth,
in & crtdendis

fidei) all fuch things, as

concern the voorftip of God, articles ofbelief, or generally

any thing, commanded in Religion. And in the mean time

the parties at variance, and litigant about differences yhedy
to revile, rejed and delpile one another, according as their

provoked w*;# (rull dilpofe their mindes thereunto.

Now truly though every one of this minde, pretend to

cry for mercy to be extended unto poor afflicted truth, yet.

I cannot but be p?rfw*ded that iuch a toleration would

prove exceeding pernicious to all, forts of men, and in the

end, end in a
difyute,.

like that recounted by f*v&*lt b&*
Sanftas gentet jvveen two Cities in Egyptr about their differences between,

qitibusbtcnaf- their *r&amp;lt;& and river deities j or like the conteft related
cdnttif tn aQYtii , i M n &amp;lt;..*

mtmina ^y Vtrtomtwnw in his travells, amonglt the Mahumetans&amp;gt;

about Haly and Homtr, the pretended fucccffoars to their

grand impoiiour, where every one plied his adverfory.,

tfaft*fjk cl Pe
tf%? & faxisgrandibus : cleaving their fcuis,.

and making entrance for their arguments by dint of (word ;

and I wiih experience did not (ufticiently convince us, that

the profejjlon
of Chriftianity, where the power of godlines

is away, will not prevent thcfe evils, tantumreRigiopotuit

faadere malorum. Others there are that preffe for a N.o*--

toleratioM,ol any thing that oppoles or contradids the truth

in any part,, themfcives being in their own judgements ful

ly poffeffcd ofall ; their tenents being unto them, the only

form of wholefom words : moreover (for thefe things re-

dbupted make not the difference, for it is fo with all feds o

men) the Magistrate*, or thole who are intruded with all

?r over wen^ which for the preferationof humane

fociety,,
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fbciety, God hath been pleafed to make out from himfelf,

are alfo of the fame perfwajion with them : thefe they //&amp;gt;-

flicate that an effeftttdS courfimzy be taken, (aflerting,

no: only that they are entrufted with power from above fb

to do, but aHo that it is their great fin if they do it not)

whereby a&fe&aries&nd erroneous perfons may not only,
not be countenanced, or kept within bounds, and not be

forhome in any difturbing infolent mifcarriage, but alfo that

all th&t do Strive which is not publicly owned, may be fure

tobefuppl&amp;lt;*ntfd, by the reftramt and
/&amp;gt;#*#;#*/

of thedif-

(enters, Whether unto imprifonmenty confifcation of goods ,

or death itfelf, for they muft not ce*fe, nay (if the thing is

to be effected) they cannot rationally afligne where to ftay

inpunijbin?, before they come to the period of all, death

it fclf, that is the point and center wherein ail the lines of

this fen tence meet .-wherein, to me truly there is nothing
but luttus ubiqtte, pavor, & plarima mortis imago. I *%Q&fytf put
know it is coloured with fair pretences, but quid ego vcrba

Audiam, fatta cum video ? it is written with redletters, and

the penspf its abetters, are dipt in the blood of Chriftians.

Doubtles between thcfe (xireams lies the way.

Again, fome by a Toleration, underftand a mutual!
/&amp;lt;?r-

bearance in Communion, though there be great differences
in opinion ; and this the generality or the Clergy, (as here

tofore they were called; did ulually incline unto,ute. that

any men almoft might be tolerated, whileft they did not

feparate: andtheielay down this for a ground, that there

is a latitude in judgement to be allowed: io \b*\. Communi-
on may be held by men offever alt periwallons, in all things,
with an allowance of withdrawing in rhoie particulars^
wherein there is ditfene amongft them : and this the ;

Igick^
Remonftrants preffed hard for, before they were catr, out

by the SynodofDort.
Others pkad for a Toleration out of Communion, that

is, that men renouncing the Communion of tbofi9 whofe

Religion is owned and eftabliihed by authority, may yet
peaceably befafcred to enjoy the Ordinances in feparation.
Moreover by Communion, fome underftand one thing,

K 2 tome
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ibme anotker 5 fome think chat it is prcferved (ufficiemly,
ifthe difcnters do acknowledge thofe from whom they do

dtffcnti to be true Churcfies, to enjoy the Ordinances of

Chrift, to have the means of life and iaivation in them, elo-

fing with them indlfabftantialisvf doctrine, but yet be
came offeme difordfrs, in,and amongft them,they dare not
be as of them, but yet only ferrate from thofe dilor-

ders.

Others again think that Communion is utterly difTol-

ved, if any diftwct vnsok pcrfons be made, more then all

acknowledge ought to be, any differences in the admini

stration of the Ordinances, any divifions in Government
at all.

Now all theft things, and many more that might be ad

ded, muft clearly be difttnguiJbedmA determined by hint

that would handle his matter, at Urge and exattly^ that

we may know what he means by thole ambiguous words,
and in what acceptation he owns them. Untill this be done
a man may proicffe tooppafe both Toleration and Non-to-

lcration&amp;gt; without any contradiction at all, becaute in

their feverall lenies they doe not alwaks intend the

fame.

For my parr, as on the one fide, if by Toleration you
wo- mean, foteftatemvivexidi vtveluy (as the Stokks defined

t liberty) an univerfall conctffion of an unbounded
liberty, or

. Purad. ra cher bold unbridled licentioufnes* for every one to vent
what he plea(eth,and to take what courfe feems good in his

own eies, in things concerning Religion and the worfhip
erf God, 1 cannot give my vute for it

;
So ifby Non-tofera-

tionfiou mean that which
the^A/&amp;lt;? upon that place, h&amp;lt;tre-

de vita ticum homiem de vita, intended by adding//^p/* toUcy to

makeuptheienfc, asif they were not to be enduredm any
place, who dident only in- not-fundamentalls^ from thac

Which is;eftab!ifaed, but to be hated, ad furcat & leones, as

the Chniuans of old, oc to have their new derided ti/bts,

excingtvilliedinEhat/^f, qtta Slantes ardent, quifixo gttt-

tvrefumant : in a Neros bontfire .- into the fecrets of them
Sim are thus aiindtd, let not nay foul dcfcend ; in their anger

tiiey
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they Will flay a man, and in their ftlf will they dig down a

wall; curled be their anger for ins fierce, and their wrath

for it is crucll : thefe things then being lo ambiguous, doubt-

full and uncertain, we dare not be too peremptorily dogma*
ticall, nor pofkivtlyjffrf but onely what is certainly trnti

as are theit following.

i. That htrejtes and errours ought not to be tolerated t

that is ,men ought not to connive at, or comply with thofe

waits and opinions, which they are convinced, to be falfe

errenecu*, contrary to icund doctrine, and that fcrrn of

rphvl-fom words , which is delivered to us 5 3s ( nexc unto

Chriit) the greateft*r**/r* of our fouls ; eipecially if cre

dibly iuppoicd vxjbtk* any f#*dMiwettt+i$ of the common
faith : UK with all theirftrevgth and abilities, in all

Uw&amp;gt;fn&

waies, upon every juft call, to oppofe, fupprefle and over

throw them, tor00f themup, and caft them out, that they

may not as noxious weeds and tares overgrow and choak
the good corn* amongft which, the&amp;gt;y

are
covertly (career-

ed: all predictions.tffalfe Chrifts, falfe Prophets, falfe

Teachers, to come, and to be avoid?dt all cautions to try

fpirits,
avoid^xreticks, beware of ieducers, keep clofe to

the truth received, to hate the doctrine of Nicolaitans, to

avoid tttdleffe dijptttes,
ftrife or words, oldfabtes, Ian.

guifhing ibcutunprofirabkcptDtiQns: the epethites given
to, and dtfcriptions made of harrtfies, tha t they are pernici*
ow, damnakle, cankers, worlds of the fl*J& #nd the like,

are all incitations and incouragements, for the applying of
all expedient means, for the taking out of the way thefe

tumbling blocks. Let then the Scriptures befiarcheJ&amp;gt; and
zYLwaies embraced, which the

Goffi I hoideth forth, for
the difcovering, convincing, fiiencmg, reproving, confu

ting of erreurs, and perfons erring, by admonicions, re

proofs, mighty Scripture conviftions , evidencing of
the truth, with fervent praiers, to almighty God, the God
of truth, chat he would give us one hearc and one WAJ, and
if thefe weapons of our warfare do not prevail, we muft
kt them know, that one day their difobedience will be re

venged which being cut
off,

and
caft ouc, as ^unprofitable

^ 3
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branches, fit to be caft into the fire.

2.That any do&riae tending undeniably in its own nature,

{and not by fttwined confequences) to the difturbance of the

civil ftate, may be lupprefled,by dlfuch means, as are law

fully to be vfed, for the conftrvatioHot the peace and fafety
of the State, Jefa Ckrift, though accufed of fcdition,

taught none, pra&iled none, his Gofytl gives not controd

towAgiftracj, righteous laws, or any (ort of lawfull Go
vernment eftabliQied amongft men : and therefore they
Whole faith is fattio*, and whole Religion f* rebellion, I

mean fefuits,
and Jefuiticall Papifts, iome of the Articles

ofwhole Creeds are diredlly repugnant to che
fofety, yea,

being of any Common -wealths, wherein ihcm rilvts and

men of their own ferfwafion, do not domineer and rttlt%

may bcprac^^againft by them who bear *ot the fwordin
vain. The like may belaid ot men, fedit-ous under any

pretences whatfoever , like the *s4nabaftifts at M*n-

fter.

3, Thatfuch h&amp;lt;erejtesor mifperfwafions as are attended

with any notorious lin in pradice,( I mean, not in our confe-

quences, but owned by their abetters, and pradiifed ac

cordingly) (beyond Epicuru^^ whole honeft life was not

corrupccd by his touldithoneft opink)n)hke the N;colaitns,

teaching, as molt fuppofr, yromifcueus Inft, and the Papifts,

exprefff abominable Idal4try, may be in cheir authours,
more levereiy fnniflte-d) then luch crimes riot owned and

maintained do fingiy delerve.

To pretend conjcience in fuch a c*fe will not avail the

works of the flcfh are m*nifefty eafily to be difcernedi

known to all; Apologies for luch, argue fearcdnes, not
tendernes:iuch zvil communication as corrupteth^^ man
ners, is not to be tolerated.

4. Nopr^^^/whatfcever, nor feeming celour, Ihould

countenance men, diffendng from what is eftablijbed, to

rcvilejraduce, deride, or ocherwife expofe to vulgar con-

tempt, by words, or a&ions, the way owned by auchority,

(ifnot evidently fallen off horn Jehovah to Baal) or fatten

litter ttnch*rit*bleafpcll*tions9 on thole WHO aft accord

ing
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ing to that way \ thac is, the yublike Ministers, and mini-

ftry, acknowledged, owned, and maintained by the fu-

pream Afagiflrate, where they both are. Where by the

way, I cannot but complain, of want ofingenuity andean-

did chanty in thofe men, who having a comfortable main-

tcnance arifing another way,do yet (adfacis^dumpopulnm)
continually in pulpits, and other publike places, inveigh a-

gainft
that way of maintenance, which is allowed by the

Magiftrate,
and let apart for thofe thac labour in the Word

anddodrine; unto whom I wiili no further evil, buc only
forced patience, when their neighbouring tradefman, fhall

haveperiwaded the people about him., that Preachers of the

Gofpd, ought to live by the work of their hands, and fo-

the contribuuon for their maintenance be (ubduded.

Such men as thffe, do fhew of
\vhztfpirit they are, and

what they would do, if they were Lions, kdng they Atrfc

famuch, being buc fnarhng doggs : and therefore truly, it

foiriQfevere courfe were uled for the reftraint of thofe, who i

in our.dai.es, ftrive to get themfelves a nar?&amp;gt;m i to build up !

their refute^ by fltighting, undervaluing, and by ail uncha

ritable malicious waies, rendring odious thofe from whom
they^/jptff, Ifhouldnot much intercede for them : thefe

are evil work*, fruits of the flefh, evident to all. Now
thefe and fuch things as thefe, are acknowledged by ai 1 e-

ven fpirited men : iome few I (hdl now adde
;
I hope noc

unlike them. As

5. That it is a moft
difficult undertaking, to judge cf

hterepes and h&amp;lt;eretickj, RO eafy thing, to fhew what h&refy ;

is in generall 5 whether^//, or that particular erroar be
an basrefy or no, whether it be znharefy in this, or that man :

efpecialiyiffuchthings,as/^^*r^, and pertinacy up- .

onconvidion, with the like, be required to make a man an

Htretickj totfttch things, cannot be evidsnce^ or made
out, but only (for the moit part) by mod obfcare conjcttnres%l t

and fuch as will (carcely fatufy a charitable judgement.
Papifts indeed, who have laid it down for a principle, thac
a contradidion to the doftrine of the hurck; known to be

fo&amp;gt;

and continued in after admonition^Qih infallibly make a

caaq ,
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Attice of

Hicprorfut
nan

ta/n in h j-,

jueiurtt

man an Haretic^ arc very clear, uniform* and fecied in

that, which they have ma Je thcgrgnnj, **rr*nt, and foun-

dation of
jliyitg millions of men, prof?jjlt th^ na:ne of

Chrift : bac for al other Chriftitvs who ackno-vleige an

infrttbitttyfaibt rule^ bat ni infallibility in
&amp;lt;**/,

for the

difcovjryof them*f6of that rule (thougl exceeding clear

and perfpicuous in things neccflVy) for them I fay, tttdtr-

ftandini and keeping dole to their own principles y it is a

raoft difficult thing to determine of htrefj wich an afu-
raxcei that they arelo out of dtnger of erring, in that de

termination^ as to nuke it a grtund ofrigorous proceedings %

againft thote, of whom they hav? Ib concluded. Soaie

things indeed, are(or/f4 -/;in the Scripture laid down and

determined^ that to
gjtteftio*

or deny them, belpeaks a (pi-

rit fcif-condemned, in that which he do:h profefe : cait

twice two, makes foure that he than runneth t movttb,
are not things more evid wrtoreafon, then many things in

the Scripture wz to every captivated underftandin^
: a wil-

fulldeviariox in fuch, merits no chanty. But generally,

errours are about things hard to be underftood, noc (o clear

ly appearing, and concerning which it is very difficult
to

paflj chetentcnceof Htrefy. N ) J^geQk hxrdy,ii ice the

Apotttesdaics, bac hath been obnoxious to errour m thac

judgement; and thole, who have been /0nvW?/?, to a(-

lume z judicature t and power of dilcerning, between truth

and errour, (o as to have others regulated thereby , have

erred moft fouly. OF&amp;lt;?/^, it was generally conceived to

be in councells. Now I (hould acknowledge my Iclf obliged
to any man that would direct m* co councdl, (ince tnat,

A3. 15. which I may not be forced from che Wird co alfcrc,

that it (in iome thing or other) went aftray.

Lather feared not to affirm, of thefirft
and beft of gene-

rail Sjwdt, that he undtrftood not the Hvlj ghoft to fp &amp;gt;akj*

it : and that ther4*0tf/ thereof, were but plain hey audy?#-
bte. Yea a id E

*,*&amp;gt;
thit iuch Was the foUy, ignorance,

Ambition, wlckf** f*t of&amp;lt;niny Rijkops i/t the heft times,

thit you wiu[dfnpp&amp;gt;ft
the D evil to h*vc been prefident in

their Afcmttvs: in lo much as Na*&amp;gt;iaft&amp;lt;* ccxmplained
that
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in the fame condition with them, in the bufines in hand, we
are fuppofed by others* to be in that eftate$ wherein wefuf-

fofe thfffe to be, of whom we fpeak : thofe others being
to us, what we are to them :Now truly if none of the form

er inconveniences, and iniquities, which we recounted

(aflertion a, 3, 4.) or the like, do accompany erringferfons,
it will be fomething difficult to make it appear, how we

may, if enjoying Authority over them^ impofe any coerci

on, reftraintor yunifbment on them, which rye would not

Acknowledge to be juftiy laid on us by others, (fuppcfing it

ihould be laid) having Authority over us, convinced that

our ycrfvafion differing from them,, isfetfe and erroneous.

No/0rf ofChriftiansbutare haretickf and fchifmaticks to

fome Chriftians ia authority; and it may be their lot, to

live under the power w\&jurifdiftion of men fo fftjwa&*fa
them ; where they ought to expe^ that the lame meafure
will be given unto them, which in other p/aies, they have

confenced LO mete out to.others. Yea, but men will lay,and
all men pkading the caufe Qfno*-toleration in its full extent,-

do fay, that they are haretick*, and erroneous perfons,
whom wedooppofe: weourielves are Orthodox, and no

Uw of nature, no dittos of the Scripture requires, that

wefhouldthinkitj^, to render unto them that are Ortho

dox, as unto them that are h^retic^s, leduceis, and falfe

teachers $ becaufe theeves are puni&ed, ftuli honeft men

fear, that they thall befotoo? but a tkeefis a theefin all

the world, unto &amp;lt;tK men j in opinions it is notfo : he is a

karetickj thatis. tobepuniflaed; but to^whom? in whofe

judgement? in his own? no more then w?f arein^/ir/: but

he is fo to them thatjxdgc him ; true ! put cafe a Prrteftant
were to be jadged by a Pafift, as a thoufand Saints have

been $
is he not the word of hdretick* to his judge? thefe

things curn in a circle : what we are to outfelves, that he is

to himlelf : what he is to us9 that we are unto others that

may be our judges. Buthowever, you will fay, we are in

the truth, and therefore ought to go free; Now truly this

is the hmepavthgifme ; whofaies we are in the truth ? o-

shers? nosourfehcs? who faies erroneous ferfons, (asfo

fuppofed)
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fuppofed) are h&amp;lt;eretickj or the like? they themfelves? no,

but we rand thofe that arc to us, as we are to them, fay no

lefleofus. Letusnotfuppofe, that all the world will ftoop
to us, becaufewehavethcm//^, asw affirm, but they do

not believe : if we make the rule of our proceedings againft

ethersy to be our tonvittion, that they are erroneous
j
o-

thcrs will, or may make theirs of us, to be their rule of

proceeding againft us. We do thus to them, becaufe we
iojudge ofthem : will not others, who have the farne;^-
went of us, as we of them, do the like unto us ? Now here

I profeffe that I do not defire to extend any thing in this

difaurfe, to the patronizing of any errour whatfoever, I

mean any thing, fo commonly efteemed in the reformed
Churches, as my felf owning any fuch imuchleffe, to the

procuring of a licentious immunity, for every one in his

way : and leaft of all, to countenance men walking difor-

derlj in any regard, efpecially in the particulars before re

counted ;
but only to fhew how warily, and upon what

fare principles, that cannot be retortedon us, we ought to

proceed, when any/rvmiy is neceflarily required, in cafe

of great danger: and how inlefrer things, ir the unity of

faith may in fome comfortable meafure be kept, then to *f-

fert the propofition, in its full latitude, urging and pleaa- ,

ing for Chriftian forbearance, even in (uch manner to be

granted, as we would dtfire it from them, whom we do for

bear ;
for truly in thole disputable things, we muft ac

knowledge our felves in the itmzferies with other men, un-

leffe we can produce expreffe patents for our exemptions ;

but fome perhaps will fay, that even mfueh things as thefe,

Gamaliels counlell is not good ; better all go on with pu-

mfbing that can ; truth will not be fuppreSed, but errour

Will j good God I Was not truth opprefled|by Antickrifti-
an tyranny ? Was not outward force the engine that for

many generations kept truth in corners? but of this after

wards*

Nowlammiftaken, it this principle, that the civil Ma-

giftrate ought to condemn, fupprefle, and perfecute, every
to errc, though in fmatter things, ,

L 2 do
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do not at length, in things of greater importance, make
Chriftendom a very theatre of bloody murders, killing, flay

ing, itnprifoning men round in a compare untiil
thzftrong*

*ft becomes di&atbv to the reft, and he alone be fuppoled
to have infallible guidance, allthertftto be kweticks, be-
caule overcome and fubdued, (when I fpeakof death and

killing. inthis difcourle, I undcrfland not only forcible death

itftlfv but that alfo which is equivalent thereunto, as ba-

niflament, or pcrpetuall impriionmcut) I had almoft (aid,
that it is the. *&quot;*# of mortality t to confent

generally to

the perfection of a man, maintaining fuch a dtftrnlivt

opinion.

7. That whnfoevem/rd/W, or other funifiment may
be/?//&amp;lt;?ttWin cafe of grower crrouts, yet flaying of [&re-

ticks forfitKflek&refy, as they call it, for my part, I can*
not clofe withali : nor (hail cv^r give my vote to the burn

ing, hanging, or killing or a man, othcrwife xprMt, ho-

fft,
and peaceable in the State, meerly becauie he misbc-

lieveth any point of Ckriftian faith. Lee what pretevces

you piea(e, be produced, or colours flourithed, Iftould be

very unwilling, to pronounce the (entence of blood, in the
cafe ofhm-fy . I do not intend here to dilute : but ifany
one will, upon Prottftant^r/^^/^^and Scripture grounds,
undertake to tffert it, I promiie (if God grant me life) he
{hall not want a convert, or an Atst

agentft. I know the

itfuall/?m*tfc*j;fuchathingis blafyhemy : but iearch the

Scripture^ Look upon the definitions ofDivines, and by all

mens confent, you will finde
ker&amp;lt;?/y,

in what head of Re-

/i^^foeveritbe, and tUffomj properly fo called, to
be exceedingly diftant. Let a bla^hcmer, undergo the law
otblafthemy: but yet I think we cannot be too cautions,
how we place men in that damnable feries, calling heaven
and tarth to witncfle the contrary: but again, to fpread fuch,
trrours, will be dtftrttttive to iouls : ib are many things,
which yet are not punifittkvrith forcible death Let him
that thinks fo, go kill Pagans and Makumettns : as fuel)

ar4J^r, but zfriritu*&QQi Let it be prevented
\irit*att oieans : cuttingQ&m&to heads^ is no proper
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remedy for it : ifStjiU-^WWswj
think otherwife, I fay no

more, but that I am not ofthe Colledge, and what I hate al

ready faid, I fubmit to better judgements.

8. It would be fericuflyconfidcred upon a view of the

Rate and condition ofChriftians s(incc their name was known
in the world, whether this doftrinc of punidiing erring per-

fonswitb^*, imprifpnmcnt, bam/hmcnt, and the like,

under the name ofheretick/, hath not been as ttfefall and ad-

vantagious
for errour, as truth ;.nay, whether it hath not

appeared
the moft pernicious invention that ever was

broached: in the firft, fecond and third ages, we hear little

of it ; noting for it ; fimctkftg againft it : much afterwards re&amp;lt; x)

a^ainft it, in &*$** anc* others. UMarlimu the famous ktfat

French Biftop , tcjcdcd the communion ofa co,Tpmy ofhis 7*
t&quot;?

affcciate BiQiops, bccaufc they had counted with c&Ow-
^^ the Emperour, unto the death of the Prifiilliamfls, as

vile berctikcs as ever breathed. At the end of the fourth and

beginning cf the fifth Cfatttrj, when the exf&amp;lt;m/and Or-

thodox had fucccflivcly procureJth a fuprctnc U^f^r^v to

joyn with them, men were ^//^ and difmcmbred like

beafts: banifimcnts , impriJoHmtxts , flanderings , efpecially

by the Brians were as frequent, asinncw^WW King
doms : but never was this Trtgcdj fo aded to the /j/9, as^ by

thc^^&amp;gt;^*/
/w^^ontnconc fide, and their tducrfi-

r/&amp;gt;J on the other : which difference rofe about the yecr,i 30. ,, ft t J
*

and was carried on with that ttrfarom axt-ragton bo:h

fides, efpecially by the Tconolatr* ( as the worft, were ever

bcft at fjch proceedings) as is wonderfull to confidcr. Now
excepting only thofe idolatrous heretics in the /*/?, who
were paid home in their own coyn, foratboufand years to*

gethertiuW0#r/&amp;lt;? wasputinpr^iV^a^ainft none almoH:,

but the tJMartjr* efftfkt* The Roman ftoriss ofthe killing

*%^a are all Martyrologics, thoufands {lain for here*

o^v lie under the Alwr9 crying for vengeance, and

day fit upon thrones^ judging theirJudge? : So that

where oneman hath fuffered for an errour, under the natnc

ofan berttikg, five hundred under the fame notion, have fuf-

fered for truth ( a principle would fccm more befitting Chri-
L 3
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ftians, to fparc five hundred for the faving of one guiltleffe

pcrfon.) Truth hath felt more of the teeth of this Scorpion,
thco errour. And clearly it grew up by degrees with the

whole mystery of iniquity, in the (joftel we have nothing
like it

;
the*&f ofChrift purging the Temple. Peter pro

nouncing the fate of &4naniat, and Paul fmiting Zljmu
with blindcneff:, hem to me heterogeneous. The firft laws
of Conjtantine (peak liberty andfieedome. Pecuniary mulfts

afterwards were added, and generall editts
againffc all feds,

Socrat. Evag.
and

fp
it is put over into the hands ofthe Brians, whocx-

Ruffinuj. cecdingly citfJ/W it : yet for a good while pretences muft

ZozomHyj, be fought out. SuftachiustA t/fnti*cht muft be accufed of
fy

adultery, v4tkanaJipu&amp;lt;Afedition9 magick, and I know not

what, that a colour might be had for their ferfecutlon. Ihc
Arian Kings in Africa , were the firft that owned it,

-yjlM*wc$*h 9 and afted according to their
ferfwafions

: me
thinks I hear the cries of poor difmembred, mangled crea-

tures,for the faith of the holj Trinity. Next to thefc thorow
a few civill cenftitutions offome weak Emperours, it wholly
comes to refide in the hands of the Tope, Kings and Princes

are made hi* executioners, and he plains his game to the pur-

Albigenfei. pofc. Single perfonsfewc not this *Bel and Dragon, whole
Waldcnfcs. Natio*$ muft be flaugfoered,

that he may be drunk^ with
lianf.

bloud. He fends whole armies to crucifie Chrifl afreft),he

gives every one ofhis fouldicrs a rr^:bencc followed cruel!

fights, bloud) battels, wafting of Kingdoms, raging agalnft

the names, ajhes, fcpulchrcs of the dead with more then

Heathenifi cruelty, fuch evil fruits hath this titter root fcnt

forth, t\\c(treamsof
thisfountain have all been bloud s fothat

it cannot be denied, but that a judicature of truth, and the

contrary affuraed, with a forcible backing of the fentence,

was the fottome&onc in the foundation, and higheft in the

corner ofthe Tower of Batcl* and I believe that uponfearch

it will appear^ that errour hath not been advanced by any

thing in the world fo much, as by ufurping a power for it s

fitpprejfion.
I n divers contcfts that the Pope had with others,

41*. n. the truth was on his fide ( as in the bufinefle of tAthanafa ,

and others in the Eaft dcpofed by the Arians) now who
would
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would not have thought, that his /*W/*j up with all car-

neftneflfe for the truth, would not have been the ruine ofthe

devils kingdome of darkncfle, and almoft have fyoiled the

plot of the tnyfttry ofiniquity, when the truth is, the largefi

fleps that ever the man offax* took towards his throne, was

by ufurping of power to (uppreffe erreurs and herefics. It

would be a great encouragement to ufe that way for the ex.-

tirpationpfrfrwr/ (if any foch be, befidcs the preaching

of the Gefpel, and convi^HoijS frem thence ) which any

one could produce and give affftrancejhat it hath net-bin tried,

or tesn tried and proved itJtjfeftuatl
for the fupplantation of

truth, and iffuch a ftgibe not produced, what if hth fhould

grow together untill Jww/f .
?

.

p. Let us not be top hafy in prefling any ^/W arifing

and divulged with-odious confequences, offeditiov, turbulcn-

cy, and the like,, becaufc/*!w/f/ and troubles happen in the

Common-wealth, where it isafferted; * coincidence of events,

jsoneofthcprincipall caufes of errour and mif-judgings in

the world, becaafe wnwr/ and tumftln.mfc together^ there

fore one is thecaufe of the other, may be an argument, A la*

eulaAdAH&ufam. It isahard thing to charge them with (c-

dittos whopn?f*#againftit : and none can make it appear,

that it isco*ir*ri*fa8a, by any of their aclions, but only
becaufe it is fit they (hould bear the bUmeol whathappeneth
evilly in their dales *upon every dififler in the Empire, the

noife of old was,, Chriftitnos ad leoncs for our parts we
cM&ttQ remember,^

that we wcrc^w^n in
v&ytt&amp;gt;

it is

but little more then an hundred years fince all months were

opened and filled with reproaches againft that glorious Re*

firmation, wherein we re/pycc. Was it not the unanimous

W^ofallthcadvcrfariesr^wj^ that a new Religion was

broughtins tending to the im mediate ruins ofall States, and
Comwn* wealths

, attended with rebeftion, \h* mo her of

fedition? Have we not frequent-Apologie; ofour Divines, for

ibs confutation of fuch,falfe&amp;gt; mdtcion*..and putid criminati
ons ? It is cru: indeed, the light ofeheGofpcl breaking out,
was accompanied with ttviw-.and not peace ( according to
the prediction ofour Saviour) whereofthe gotfel was.no

more
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mace iktcaftfe then fohfiDiazius was of that horrible
der9 when his brains were chopt out with an AX by his bra*
ther Alphonftu, becaufe he profiled the Gofpel. Hence
Luther, tbevchemency of whofe^V/Vgaveno way to glo
KfsandtemiporfciHgfXcufes, plainly affirms thofc tumults to
be fuchneceffary*pp*W/* of the preaching of the Gofpel
that he (hould not believe the#W of God to be *br**d id
the world, ifhe faw it not accompanied with /#;#///,which

I
10 fiad ratherf**1* in&amp;gt;

th;=n P :tifll und cr tnc ^r^ */ &amp;lt;/*

in an etcrnalUw**/* : the truth muft go on, though thereby
z&amp;gt;ei &amp;lt; the world fhould be reduced to it s primitive Chaos and con-
wc/ fofion. Were it not a perpetuall courfe, for men of every

wu* p*rfr*Ji*toch*rgtfeMth and the like, upon that which

temporal* tu. tncy woulcl vttfijH*V*i knowing that no n*me is more
muitu uttidi, odious unto them who have power to

effirft their defirc and
quam turn* didlnotfindcthaty*w#,whohavc had much adoe, whileft

Sffil^ they wcre^;, to keep offthat imputation from thrives,
iSSSK wlthin

?
fevv Je*&quot;&amp;gt;

b^comiP inS Z^ have laid it home
&amp;lt;**! t,i^t4 &quot;P

on^w3 aspcacbleasthcy, I might perhaps be more
r/g/Wthcn now thcfc diferneries will fuffer me to be : farre be
itrrommct04p^/for/r//r^ it fclf, iffedltiotu ; only I
abhorre thofe ralfe malicious criminations , whereby Gods

ftoringthc oW/^wrr to its liberty,fliould be both carried en
at the fame f//^ by the fame/vr//; A re there ^wnowio
this^Ti^^w^o whom this reforming is an almoftVzw*W o f

Gods wor(hip?And are there none that h*\c affined that1&amp;gt;ur

new Religion hath called all thofe f#?#/&amp;gt;/ and bioodflicd? And
doth not every unprejudiced man fee, that thcfearc M(/S //

and malicious acc*(citionsy having indeed neither ground nor
colour, but only their co-incidence in rciped of tiwe* Is any
Wife man moved with their clamours ? Are their afpcrfions
confiderablc ? Arc we the only men that have been thus inm-

riotfjlj traduced? Remember the difference between Elijah
and Ahab : what was laid to the charge of Paul fee the

the old Chriflians, and Ipeak what you
Much
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Much might here be added concerning the qualifications,

carriages, humility , peaceabknefTs of erring perlbns: ail

V9mch ought to be covfidercd^ and our proceedings towards

them to be, if not regulated, yet much faaied by fuch con-

^derations. Some I have known my (elf, that I dare fay the

moft curious enquirer into their waics, that fees with eyes

of flefhj would not be iblc to diftovtr any thing, but meer

cemiclicnwd tender re fife cftji*fcsrrtxt that cauieth them to

own ihtofinions, which dif rent from others they doc irr&amp;gt;

brace. Others again io exceeding fitpercilioug, fcornine,

proud, fclfifh, fo given to contemning of all others, reviling

and unden aluing of their adverfaries, that the blindeft pity

cannot but fee much carnalnefre and iniquity in their W*/V/.

Theie things then dcfcrvc tube ttv/g/W, ailpaflion and par

ticular inttrefl being fct afid&amp;lt;% Andthcr, if the^becaft,
and we mttft forward, let us take along with us thcfe two
Cautions.

1. So to carry our felves in all our cexfures, every cne in

bis Sphear ( eccleliafticail d fcipline being prefcrved as pure
and unmixed from fccular poorer as pofliblc) that it may
appear to all, that it is the errour which men maintain,

\vhich is fo oc ious unto us, and not the confequcnt or their

&amp;lt;#jf/^tf
from us, whether by fitbdutting themfelves from our

power) or with- drawing from communion for if this later be

made thecaufeofour/&amp;gt;r0r^wg againft any, there muft be

onclwj for them all, all that w ill not bow to the fiery for-

nace : Rtcnfincy is the fjult, and that being the fame in all,

muft have the fimspuniftunent: which would be fuch an

unrighteous inequality9 as is fit for none, but esfnticbrift to

own.
2. That nothing be done to any, but that the bettnd and

furtheft*Wofitbey0at the beginning ^ and not leave way
and room for new perfection upon new pretences: fido alterant

& alterant) one flripc fometimes makes way for another^

and how know I that men will ftay at 3^? princifijs

ekfla.

Ailthcfe things being conpdere^ I cannot fo well clofe

with them, who make the leaft allowance of diffent, to be

M the
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the mather ofabominations ; words and hated phrafcs, may
eafily be heaped up to a great number, to render any thing o-

dious, which we have a minde to oppofe s fyit the proving
of animpofcdevil or ak&r&j; is fometimes a labour too

difficult for every undertaker. And fo I hope I have faid e-

mugh to warrant my own kdtfitMXtj
in this particular. Some

might now expeft, that I faould here pofitively fee down
what is my judgement concerning errours and erronious

pcrfons, dieting from the truth, received and acknowledg
ed by a*/lwrjs with refpsft unto their toleration -: unta
whom 1 anfvver, That to confidcr the power of the Magi-
jtrate about things of Religion, and over confciencesithcte-

verall restraints that have been tiled in this cafe, or are fleaded

for ; the difference between dangerous fimdamentall errours,

and others the fevcrall interefts
of men, and waits ofdif-in-^

ag&* ^iC cxtcnt ofcommunion, and the abiblutc neceflity

of a latitude to be allowed in forue things ; with iuch other

things as would be rftf*ijfarfc: a full handling of the matter

in hand, asks a longer diicourfe, and more exatlneffe then

the few hours allotted to this appendix can afford : only for

theprefent
I fay, ifany will take the pains to cnform me.

j . What they mean by a non-tokration whether only a not-

countenancing nor holding communion with them
;
or if

crttfaing
and puniftung them, then how ? To what degree.*

By what means ? Where they will undoubtedly bound, .
?

a. What the erroar is concerning which the enquiry is

made? the clear oppojition thereofto theWord ofGod, the

danger ofit, the rc/wg^iw/ that is inir, to peace, quietncffc

and the power digodHnefie
? 3. What, or who are the er

ring pcrfons ? how they VvalkJ In what manner of corwer-

(ation f What is their behaviour towards ethers, not of their

o vn perfwafion ? What gotyel-means have been ufed for

thvxconirittion? What may be fuppofed to be their preju

dices, motives,, interefts, and the like ? And then, if it be

worth M!,I fhall not be backward to declare my opinion.

And truly withoutther^/^r^w of thefe things, and o-

ihttfacbeircumftances, howaright;W^w&amp;lt;f^can be paffcd

in this cafe 1 fc e not.And lo hoping the courteous Reader will

look
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look with a candideye upon thefc htfty lines, rather pour
ed out then written , and to confidcr that a dales fan*

thefc times may fcrvc for that , which is but for an
dalei aft, the ^hole is fubmittcd to his judgement^b

who profeflfcth his all in this kinde, to be, The love f

S.
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